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NEW

LINGERIE

Just received by this

mornings express a

beautiful line of

Lingerie, corset
Covers, Gowns, Pet-

ticoats and (luder-we-ar

I

These gar-

ments are very rea-

sonably priced and

are extremelyattrac-

tive in design, , . .

F, G. AL! XANO Ell
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THE DIG STORE

M I HI III mid WirttIWII il I

HaskellMission Meeting.

Our fcerios of revival meeting,
will begin at Robertson Friday

j nighl) before the third Sunday
,' ,'uly.

Powell Friday night before
the fifth Sunday in .July.

?Wv HoseFriday night before the
second Sunday in August.

Kotron on Friday night be-

fore tho fourth Suudnj' i'1 Au-

gust.
Wo will be assistedat Roberta

by Bro. Bruce Meador: at Hose
by Bro. Frauk Meadow and at
Ketron by Bro. Mark Beavers.

- . v Let all our friends begin on
time that their help may be
given to us. A meeting of the
Official members of Haskell
Mission 'Chargeis called to meet
in the Methodist church in
IJnskell next Monday so let
evory member take due notico
nnd govern themselves accord- -

i"gb'- - Time- .$ -- :30.
Wo lind a good servico at

Itoso last Sunday. A full liouso
and an appreciated one. Will
be nt Powell next Sunday.

Sincerely,
J. W. Watsox.

Q

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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"SHALL THE DEMOCRATIC

PARTY BE ALDRICHIZED?"

The fight h on! Shall the1
democraticnational convention
of 1012 be controlled by an Ald-ric- h

democracyor shall it rep-rese-nt

icnl democratic jeuti-ment-

Although the democratic
party has not controlled admin
istrations in !. .recent year

.
""

democraticplatforms haw ."ivnti '

it a power possessed by no
other paity in history the
power to compel! opposing
parties to recognize the
righteousnessof its platforms.

This advantagehasbeen won
by the party's presistent light
forthu people during the past
10 years.

Today the American people
am looking to the democratic
party as the leader of real re--

J forms.
Tan the democratic party be

his

party "Aldriehism."

tru.tcd he democrat,,;ltoudMvith to lmv(j
national eonvei.t.ou for 1012, co.opemtloll in this ,m.
w.I provide the answer. .portnut If vou are

lhe speeia tlmtjnotu 8ul)SCl.iuiM. to Tho rOIU.
have wiecked the republican, ulont,r 8(Jld S1.00 fol. u two.
party are seeking to gain con-- ' y(,m. S(1)S(.1.1 Ucm b(,como
trolol democratic party. i(Unti(i(.cl wilh lho (ight Ml,

It find thai thethey progress-- . maki U) nl th(J
ive sentiment too strong J

...virlric-IiixtiUon- - of the demo--
ho .,iil..K t !.... ...Illuv -i- nin,, u,u.. LULV ui
taue someone wlio tins been
progressiveenough to furni-- h

them something to talk about
but not progressiveenough to
fight the interests.

Alter u long tignt tiie pro-
gressive polices which aroused
theopposition of all tho preda-
tory interests in 1890 are be-

coming the accepted policies of
the rnimti'v.t, , huh Hie interests
will do their best to nominate
a candidate who is not in
sympathywith them and who
tried to retard their progress.

Tho work of a democratic
presidentwill be no easy work.
It will requirestrengthof body,
strengthot inmd aim unuincii
ing moral purpose The
require stalwart, fearless, pro-leade- r.

Congiesswill
largely shape tho issues and
may dovelop the man, but
whetherhe conies from the sen-

ateor the house, or from a
state position or from private
lifo,ho must measureup to tho
roquirmentsof the occasion and
bo ablo to summon the pro-gressiv- o

hosts to his banner.
Ho must bo positive aud pro-
gressiveif ho is to win the con-

fidence of thosowho are seeking
remedial legislation.

If 3'ou believe the democratic
party should bo true to its name
you may help win tho fight
protectits national convention
from the invading forces of
those who would make tho
party tho laughing stock of

I

M JS

renl d0nocnit8- -

Mr. Ilryun will do part m
fcli,f,rfc to p lo- -

j emtio from
On tiio stump and through his

mi(1

struggle.
mtereMs

.,m,
the

is to
i..ii1.iii1
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to

paper, lie ( onnnoner, Ins will
insist that progress made by
the party during' the past six-

teen yearsshall not be thrown
away; that the special interests
shall not contrail the convent-io-
n; that its platform shall be
honestand unoiiui vocal and its
onndidnuv devoted to genuine

.democratic doctrine.
ivir. nryan noons your neip in

thi. great fight. It is the
people'slight to control their
own government. Write us

the situation in your
community and offer suggest-
ions for promoting the demo-
cratic cause. New subscribers
to The (Joininouer this month
will have their names entered
for a two-ye- ar subscription at
theone year rate J? .00. This
carries you beyond the next
presidential election and en- -

aoies Mr. urynn to Keen in

cnlti(. party. A(l(h.ess THE
COMMONER, Lincoln, Nob.

Criminal Nesliffeiicc.

Criminal negligence is just a
bad, and in a senseworse, than
intentional murder,becausenine
out of tea causesof death are
due to it, where there is one of
IJ1Umeditated murder. Yim,..,.. ,i .. , ..... , 1!,1never ioukcu iu iu uuu w.i.y uiu
you? Who is responsiablefor
so manydeathsauyway? Prob-abl-y

so. If you are guilty of
throwing filth out in. the open,
if you keepyour slop uncovered,
if vou sweep paper and trash
out for tho wind to blow it over
tnirn if vnnt' riif. I .........n (H ll (i J iil'rt'""' '."" p..

not kept in sanitary condi-
tion, it is murder. Nob inten-tional- y,

but it is just the same
as far as the result is concerned.
No slop barrels ought to be left
uncoveredfor Hies to breed in
and scatter diseaseand death
over town. No dish water
ought to be thrown in tho back

keep premises clean and
the Record hopes tho
Council and Marshall will en-

forco law the
Rocky Record.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

gasri

Miss GrahamsiMarriiiKc
Announced.

A beautiful appointed at
homewas given by the Mis-e- s

Hughesand Mrs. Leon tiillam
Tucsd iy inorMing from nine til
twelve o'clock.

In the entrance hall stood
Miss Aulida Hughes, Mrs S. A.
Hughe. ICdnu Rogers of Dallas,
Miss Kate (SluM-o- of Mnnday.
and little M'ss RebeccaMeador-ca- rd

bearer.
In tho parlor, Mrs. Marl t'ug.

dell, Mr.--. Walter Meador.--,
Misses Neathery. Tenell mid
Wright received the guests,

uiu wiiero uiev ashenin o t

dining roojn presided over by
MesdamesJim Fields, Marshall
Pierson, Clarence McCullough,
MissesJulia Winn and Lois ll.

A salad course was
served followed by pink and
white mint in keeping witli the
color-schem- e of the room and
placed on each plate were cards
announcing-- the approaching
marriage of Miss Lourona
Graham and Mr. Ra-co- in

A. Turk June 1."th. 1911.
The tut i!e v. as effective ia its!
decoration of chuni lace audi
pink and white hweer. peas.
From the bell overhead pink
and white tall wib caught to
thecorner.-- of the table. Mes-

dames Otz and Fa-terla- nd

passedthe guestsi'i om the din-
ing room into the south parlor
where they were received by
Mesdames Graham ami Mont-
gomery, the bride Mi.-- Ghahani
aud bridal party, Misses
Maxwell, Lucille Hughes, Ma-
mie Meadorsand Anice Fields.

Miss Docia Winn presided
over the brides book in which
over a hundred guestsregister-
ed.

Kvuiillistic Services.

The Christian Church will be-

gin a series of revival meetings
next Sunday morning at the
old skating ring. Bro. C. B.

Knight will bo present and do
the preaching. Bro. Knight is
an able preacher and a splen-

did man. The publ is cordial-
ly invited to attend these ser-

vices aud the of
all Christians is requested.

RonaldMcDonald.

Money to Loan.

uotmis.
i Haskell Lumber Co.
' "
! Mr. II. S. Post and family
havereturned from Austin. All
of them ai e looking well and
Mrs. Post has entirly recovered
from asthma.

f7FfT773.TK!re?gBf

yard to raise Hies on. It's get--,

ting the time of year when filth Wo cangot yon a quick loan
and flies go hand in hand and I to build a business house or
scatter disease and disaster, 'residencein tho town of Haskell
You are violating the town on sevenyears time, easy pay-ordinan-

when you neglect to "lent. Call on C. I). Long for

your
that new

tho to letter.
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WIND, RAIN AND

HAIL AT WEINERT.

Special to the Press
Weiaert. Texas May :51.

Lut Sunday we had a three or
four inch rain which wa general
for 12 mile Mpmre, the snmo ar-
rived an sameday as last year.
A majority ot the Jakesof the
country an well supplied with
water,

Fpin the ehff neighborhood
considerablerain uric hall was
reported. Seven farmers had
heavy loss by hail. All fully
coveredby insurance and they
will receive about S.'J.oOO.OO.
The wind destroyed twelve
houses, one lady was killed and
one unconscious. Being new
people from the east we did jiot
learn their names.

Rusiness K much better since
the rain and ovcry body is
feeling bettor.

District Court.

On la.--t Mondav morning,
Dtatrict Courtconvened with his
honor .Indue Tlioma-- presiding
and District Attorney Steen-so- n

in attendance.
The members ot the bar

present were. Judge .las. P
Kinnard. Judge 11. R. Jones,
JudgeH. G. McConnell, Gordon
I). McGuire. W. II. Murchison.
S. W.Scott. Scott Key Judge
P. D. Sanders,G. W. Thomason,
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, Judge
Joe Irbv. the Court Stenog-ophe-r.

James A. Hankorson,
and District Clerk Guy O.
Street,Judge Thomas ompan-nelle-d

the grand jury and called
the docket for orders.
The following is theproceedings
of tho District Court this week:

Statevs. Stedum,theft of cat-
tle. Set for June Sth.

Divoucn Doi :i:t.
J. T. Moone vs Bertha, Boone,

dismissed at cost of plaintiff.
BerthaCombsvs. L. A. Combs,

dismissed at cost of plaintiff.
Amanda Yarbrough vs. S. A.

Yarbrough, judgement for
plaintiff ami namechangedas
prayed for.

B

Cora Crows vs. Fvertte Crew.
Judgementfor plaintiff and cus-

tody of child awarded to defend-en-t.

M. L. Strickland vs. W. A.

Strickland. Judgement for
piaintiffand name chang-- to
Hubbard.

Mrs. Willie McDaniel orris
vs. A. II. . orris. Divorce grant-
ed and name changed i Mc-

Daniel.
Civu. Doi i t r.

R. B. Spencer i'c ' . vs. 11. J.
Rickelmann,ford of deed
of trust, dismi--e-d at costof
plaintiff.

C. A. Bell v Denver, et

ra:srvgBT'rrggTrercwr

B

is.r-r.-
.. 'lr,'

nl., Suit to forclose Vendor's
Lien.

Mrs. Minnie L. Perry ot nl.,
vs. Sid Post et al. Dismissed
at cost of plaintiff.

J. T. Brooks V. Wnstnrn
j Dnion TelegraphCo., dismissed,

W. Williams vs. T. Taylor et
al. Set for Monday J th weok.

The American Typo Foundry
jCo. vs. E. B. AUerbury ot ai.

Dismis-e-d.

The American Typo Foundry
Co. vs. Durham k Shephnrd.
Dismissed.

J. T. Lawley vs. H. S. Wilson
et al., foreclosure of Vendor's
Lien. Judgc'ment for plaintiff.

F. M. Morton vs. B. W. Gay
etal.. foreclosure. Judgement
for plaintiff.

Mitchell vs. Tucker. Dismiss-
ed.

McCulloh vs. Stein. Continu-
ed.

Henry Free .vs. II. F. Fields
etal., injunction and to cancel
note. Set for second week.

11. B. Foreman et al., vs M.
R. Hemphill, suit for possession
of properly. Dismissed m :v-- u

of plaintiff.
JoeGaines vs. Sid Post. Set

for second weok.
C. D. Grisaom vs. Tims ot al.

Set for June loth.
R. L. Westmorelandvs. City

of Haskell, damages. Set for
Monday of t bird week.

A. P. Anderson vs. City of
Haskell, damages. Sot for Mon-

day of third week.
II. N. Robertson vs. P. K.

Dabney, damages. Dismissed.
C. J). Grissom vs. Sam T.

Chapman, foreclosure. Judge-
ment for plaintiff.

Joo Walsh by next friend vs.
K. C. M. &0. Ry. Co.. suit for
debt. Sot for yesterday.

A. C. Sherrick vs. Realty Ex-

changemid Mortgage Co.,8uife
for debt. Dismissed by plaintiff.
i G. T. McCulloh vs. R. 13. Yar-

brough, foreclosure. Set for
Monday of --tth week"

G. T. McCulloh vs. W. K.
Whitford, foreclosure. Dismiss-
ed by plaintiff.

J. N. Robertsvs. City of Has-
kell, damages. Sot for Monday
of third week.

M. S. Shook vs. R. J. Barret,
trespassto Try Title. Dismiss-
ed at plantiff's cost.

Public Dinner.

The Ladies Aid Society of
tho Christian Church will serve
dinner Monday Juneoth at the
old Farmer's National Bauk
building on the southwest
corner of the square. The pat-ronag-o

of the public is solicited.

Advertised Lottur..
Advertised May 29th.

1. W. E. Merrell.
2. Mrs. G. W. Powell.
8. Ike Dummevaul.

KH

sameplacejust west of the Farmers store. Have a
Cigars, Toilet Drugs, Etc. All' kinds of Cold Drinks.

Patronage

Fr iisine:
Co-Operati- ve complete

Articles, .Sundries.

Will Be Appreciated
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GOOD WORK WELL SUPPORTED

People Are Liberal In Their Contribu-
tions to Young Men's Christianr Associations.
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BAKING
POWDER
That Makisthi liking Bittir

Failures are almost Impossible with
Calumet.

We know that It will give you better
results.

We know that the balclnr will be purar
more wholesome.
We know that It will ba mora evenlr

raised.
And we know that Calumet Is more

economical,both lu Its use andcost.
We know these thine because we

have put the qualltr Into It we have
seenic men out in every way. it is
usednow in millions of homesand Iti
ales are srowlng dally. It i the

tnnoernDakintf powder.
Haveyou tried It?
Calumet Is highest In quallt:

moderatein price.
ReceivedHlthett Awnrd

World's Purs Food Exposition.

Rakingpowd)

(ALUMEj

OT BAKING POWOy

Like the Other Chicks.
Charles T Rose, equally well know-I-n

Masonic work and banking circles
of Cleveland, is a great chicken fan-

cier, Rhode Island Reds being his
fr.vorlte breed. Walking through his
Incubator house he discovered that
Helen, the threeyear-ol- d daughter,
had followed him.

"Come here, little chickabiddy," ho
called to her. And when she ran
up to him to be tossed up and down,
she asked: "Papa, which was my in-

cubator?"

Looking Out for Number One.
Sydney had been given some dis-

carded millinery with which to amuso
herself. She trimmed a marvelous
looking hat, and so arrangedit that a
long red ostrich plume hung straight
down from the front of the brim, over
her baby face.

"Come here, Sydney," said her
mother. "Let me tack that feather
back, out of your eyes."

"Oh, no, mother! I want It that
way, so I can see It myself. 'Most
always only other people can see th
featherson my hats." Judge.

CRIMINAL NEGLECT
OF SKIN AND HAIR

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment do bo
much for poor complexions, red,
rough hands, and dry, thin and fall-
ing hair, and cost so Httlo that It Is
almost criminal not to uso them.
Think of tho suffering entailed by
neglected skin troubles mental be-

cause of disfiguration physical be-

causeof pain. Think of tho pleasuro
of a clear skin, soft white hands and
good hair. Theso blessingsnro often
only a matter of a little thoughtful,
timely care, viz.: warm baths with
Cutlcura Soap, assisted when neces-
sary by gentlo anointings with Cutl-

cura Ointment. Tho latest Cutlcura
book, an Invaluable guide to skin and
hair health, will be mailed free, on
application to tho Potter Drug &

Chein. Corp., Boston, Mass.

Certainly.
Teacher Whathappenedwhen tho

army fell Into tho ambush?
I.lttlo Willie Why, they were all

scratchedup.

Cleansesthe System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches;

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children ; young

and old
Toqetits beneficial
effects,always notethe
nameof theCompany,
(aiiforniaFjoSypCo.
plainly printedon the
front of everypicKage
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IGHT I liavo a word
with you, sir, with-
out tho cabin?"

Immediately leav-

ing my associates,I
JpynJ& followed tho short,

'ii5?I muscular,athletic fig- -

fcf lPyb tor out to the edgo of
tho forest. "What's
up, Doc?" I asked
expectantly.

"I want the 'elp of a man as as
tho nerve to do an ugly job before
daylight," ho whispered sententious!.

"Murder?" I tried to smile.
"Mayhap!" he quietly replied, to my

amazement.
"That lets mo out, Doc. J'm off

for my bunk."
"No It doesn't" he hissed, follow-ln- g

my hesitant retreat. "What brings
me 'ere late at night In a storm Is

more important to tho company and
Its hundred and sixty-tw- o hands In
camp, than to you and me. This Job's
goin' for-nr- tonight, como what may.
And you who nro handy with a gun
and I who have no talent for talk
afterward wels, It's wo two for the
perfawmence. I'm dead serious, I am,
and you'll stnnd by I'm certain of
that. Come, tho tide's Just
We'll have to be movln' s Ith it. Every
moment we're nenrer a stampedeand
a panic In camp. Get your gun and
Bneak to my hut right away. Not a
peep to them gents from Boston, nor
to any one else. We're going for
bear, understan', plain brown bear-tomor- row."

That Alaskan night was of the foul-

est! A fretful kamook bayed dismal-
ly on the opposite shore where Haltla
Indians sometimes dwell on their
canoe voyages among tho Prince of
Wnles Islands. The Coplan Copper
company's smelter cast fitful patterns
of light and shadow upon the freezing
bay. The wild voice of the hlllu smote
the sea beyond with a hiss and roar.
January was In angry mood In the
wildernessas I kicked the snow from
my boots before tho doctor's cabin,
and his hound uttered a long, low
growl within. It seemed but a mo-

ment when our pipes wero loaded, the
"whuskey"on tho rude tablo beside us,
and the lire roaring In tho doctor's lit-

tle rusty stove.
Turning suddenly and bringing his

fist to the level of my face, the little
man unpacked himself brusquely:

"Am I correctly Informed that
you're leaving camp for tho east on
the next boat?"

"That's my Intention unless this
storm detains me."

"Well, sir," continued the doctor, as
he placed a foot on the hound'sthick
neck and rechargedhis glass, "I hope
nothing will Interfere with jour leav-in"- ;

but I can't bee tho horizon of a
little mess down near the Indian quar-
ters behind the mill. You see, I can't
say anything to those timid city direc-
tors about it, fearln' of their Indis-
cretion and a tangle with tho health
officer at tho port o' entry. Them di-

rectors hate me! Now you've appealed
to mo as a man of the woods. You've
been about some where a man's got
to bo several times a man. This
d d Indian must bo handled
mightily rough tonight. At least wo
can't weep over him. Ho sneakedIn
night before last without perinlb&lon,
and It'll explode any minute."

When the doctor rummaged for two
black shroud-llk- o gowns and careless-
ly threw them across tho bed, I sus-
pected that wo were either to Ijnch
somebody, commit a corpse to the sea
or participate In some ghoulish cere-
mony of pagan belief amongst tho
Slwash across tho bay. Finally I
blurted: "Doc, what are theso black
klmonas for? Looks like a hanging."

"It might better bo a hangln'," ho
retorted, pawing amongst his apothe-
cary stores, from which ho occasion-all- y

set aside a package. "It's small-
pox! That's what It Is In a camp
of panicky miners ready to bolt on the
first whiff. Smallpox fourteen-day-stage-,

and a pest houso harboring tho
d d case. Do you understand?
Smallpox!"

Then with a toss of the head and
one of thoso sudden turns upon his
auditor which characterizednil his In-

tense utterances,ho growled: "Como
along now, we've got to move that
case out of camp before dawn or, well,
you'll seo the company's boat In tho
hands of mutinous minors, and its
creditors dlvldln" its assets in bank-
ruptcy, and mo to the coop for
vlolatln' the law,"

Wo skulked along the beach as far
as posslblo from tho glare of tho
molter. Dlack buzzards, sheltering In

a. wood pile, chatteredraucously,
The doctor whispered: "Our plan,

remember. If tho buck shows light,
do your- - part; I'll do mine. Wo'll
avoid a rough-andtumbl- o as long as
possible. Hear that sea racing past
the Inlet! Gad! what a night for
women and children! This bread and
bacon won't ba needed, I'm bollevln.

W HENRY WELLINGTON WACK
copvbiomt ar mxo thiam
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"pointedusr. ttose tonmpjut
Poor brown dels and yet Standby
now, nnd If you feel yourself cavln',
bite that cigar llko a mink trap and
work away. Musn't bungle this!"

Wo remained for a moment In tho
shadow of tho silent mill to rehearso
the "Job" about to be perpetrated.
Tho Indian's rudely-curtaine- d hut win-
dow gleamed faintly red a bleared
o,yo In tho dark void. We knocked.
A menacing grunt nnd a shifting of
nioccoslned feet within nothing more
hospitable.

"Tho doctor, with food and medi-
cine. Let me In." Wo let ourselves
Into tho hut beforo tho Indian had
arisen from the floor.

The hut reeked with the foul stench
peculiar to the domestic conditionsof
nomad Indians In this region.

We lured the Indian outsldo. Our
return from pestllenco to the cold,
sweet air of the Alaskan forest, Intox-
icated me.

Tho doctor began menacingly:
"Why didn't you ride out on tho morn-
ing tide? You said jou would last
night. You lied and, damn you, en-

dangered the health of tho whole
camp. You've got twenty minutes to
pnddle off with your family or get
shot."

The Indian replied sullenly as he
moved toward tho canoo upon tho
beach. "Squaw too sick. Hunt for
meat all day. I go when tho water
sleeps mebbo soonly." Ho turned de-

fiantly with clenched fists.
"Seo here, Thlinklt, you'vo como

Into this camp with what miners
would shoot you for. I've given you
two dnys to clear out at tho risk of
Infecting our men and wrecking the
mine for three months. I've got
twenty men In tho shadow of thnt
mill ready to pound you Into pulp
when my gun barks. You understan'?
Now, we'll do this quietly or wo'll do
It fighting'." Saying which tho doctor
drew his pistol while I entorcd tho
hut and seized tho Indian's rifle.

A long dory-lik- e canoo waa torn
from the thin Ice Into which It lay
bedded. Tho brutal duty was under
way.

Tho squaw, whoso diseasehad ad-

vanced to the stago of desslcatlon,
opened her terrlblo eyes eyes sunk-
en and deliquescent.

Go six miles down tho coast; you'll
find fresh water and gamo
Set your traps, and wnlt for the com-

pany's launch to pass on her way out.
Paddle out to meet her when you hear
her whistle four days hence. If you
attempt to land within this Inlet, I'll
sink your boat with a shot. Now,
then, heave off."

Having given his commands, tho
doctor Joined In some mighty shoving
and cussing to get the boat awny;
tho Indian's reluctant paddlo caught
tho water lazily, and tho deeply laden
craft of diseaseand death,and hatred
of" tho whlto man, Anally pointed her
angular noso toward an unknown nnd
a doubtful fate. I looked around for
Doc, beforo setting tho hut aflro and
burning tho last vestlgo of tho case
that had worried him. Ho was not
ashore. He had vanishedlike a ghoul
from tho Indian's dying flro, I hel-

loed softly, and, gazing toward tho
disappearingboat descriedhis squat
flguro with a paddlo in the bowl

Was It possible? Yes, tnero ho was
and from there bo called to me this
weird ndlou: "Good night, old chap.
Wo'vo done a d n fine Job; but I'm
going to finish It alono. Send a canoe
alter me day after tomorrow, or pick
me up when tho Mary Ann puts out to
sea. If I'm Infected, I'll hang my
pink shirt high In a fir tree noar tho
beach, nnd don't you come within a
hundred feet of me. If I'm all right,
I'll get aboard and nee you off (or

mM

monromnmdoubtful fotb'
tho states. I say burn tho Indian's
hut, sneak to my shack nnd lny low.
Don't explain anything. Thoso miners
wouldn't stay In camp a minute, and
tho health ofllcer'd hnng me for not

Thanks,old chap, thanks. It
was a dirty Job for jou."

I heard no moro except tho woolles
gathering aloft and hitting the dlstnnt
sea with a roar. The sturdy little
Doc would "finish the Job nlone!"

Firing the hut from tho Inside, I

sneakedthrough the camp toward the
doctor's shack.

It so happened (as It always hap-
pens) thnt on the day after my grue-
some Job with Dr. Dickson, one of the
visiting eastern directors had a "tre-menju- s

caseof cramps," as tho super-

intendent Impressively nnnounced.
"Now, wherewas that

lying, scheminglittle Doc? Why,
drunk abed, of course."

So, with this verdict, a collection of
exasperated directors visited Dick-

son'sshackto rout him out. The door
unlocked, but the doctor was nowhere
In camp. A meeting of the directors
was called which resolvedthat It was
dangerousto tho camp to continuethe
employmentof a man who was this,
that and tho other bad, Incompetent,
unfaithful thing. So Doc was .dis-

chargedon tho spot, tho while an In-

vitation was preparedto another phy-

sician at Juneau to como and fill tho

exaltedposition.
It was nn Innate sense of respon-

sibility which Impelled mo to steal
away on tho third night after Dick
son had gono to sea with his sick
wards. Packing my light kit I bun-

dled up what remained and left It
labeled to follow me In tho Mary Ann
when tho visiting directors returned to
Ketchikan. My note to them did not
creato a favorablo Impression of my
attontlvenessto their distressedbusi-

ness.
"Gentlemen: As I may servo you

moro by finding Dr. Dickson than by
remaining In camp, I havo left some
of my dufllo to accompany you on
your voyago to Ketchikan. I am
crulBlng down tho hay to hunt for him
and for bears. Whllo sailing, pleaso
look for my flro and a freshly-blaze-d

spruceon your port side. Kindly blow
tho launch whlstlo evory two miles
down. I ought to bo from six to eight
miles south on tho west coast of
Prlnco of Wales Island."

From tho doctor's shack I appro-
priated his rllle, a supply of ammuni-
tion and such medicines as I thought
ho might need; also I took some
Scotch whisky, and brandy, pies and
tobacco, a cot, tent and bedding, a
stovo, shotgun and shells, field glass,
disinfectants, and all tho provisions I

could Induce the cook to hand out.
Ono of tho squaw'B babieshad died

on tho day following their rough voy-

age from tho mine. "And tho other
llttlo varmint," said Dickson softly,
"will pass In his checks presently.Tho
squnw'U pull through If tho buck don't
lay down this week. I'm goln' to
stand by tho caso a whllo longer If
you say tho boss Isn't cussln' of mo."

Early tho noxt day wo heard the
siren of tho Mary Ann. Tho launch
was sailing down tho bay. What I
said to the rubicund and pudgy Doc,
and Just what ho said to mo as ho
stood oft twenty yards or so with eyes
of greater eloquence than his quaint
tongue had ever known, doesn't mat-
ter here and now. Suffice 1t that I
mode my short but tangledway to the
shoro nlone, stood under Doc's pink
shirt and near the fat now blazo nnd
waited for tho Mary Ann. Her pirate
captain, seeing me waving a small
birch signal-fashio- stopped his en-
gine and drifted as close as he deemed
prudent. In a few moments tho launch

llfebout had taken mo nboard r.nd to
a cnbln load of sleepy dlrectdrs.They
suddenly perked up with a chorus of
questions concerning "tho Irresponsi-
ble little scamp."

Yes, I had found him In the Interior
of tho Island. Ho had fallen In with
some Indians, and, well, to bo quite
frank, ho had nsked mo If tho man-
agement nnd directors missed him,
nnd If I would convey to thorn his
npologlcs for leaving camp without
tho usual polite exchango of a good-by- o

and so forth.
This twaddle exnspcratcdthem as I

had Intended. Their lnnguago of and
concerning llttlo Dickson shnll have
to be fumigated beforo public uso can
be inndo of It.

My violent and obsequious friend,
Captain Furloso, and I wero alone In
tho wheel houso whero he kept his
ee3on tho company's mall bag. As I

espied tho bag a villainous Idea seized
upon me.

"Have a smoke, Cap'n?" I offered
tho bandit this bit of eastern y

In my most persuasive
pianissimo.

"Cap'n," I began, leaning over his
smelly, llttlo black and tan figure in
a confidential, warm-hearte-d manner,
"Cap'n, I wrote Dr. Rumpus of Juneau
n letter nt tho nilno which I think I

ought not to send him until I liavo
seen sonio one In Seattle. Just lot mo
open that bag a mlnuto ami I'll with
draw It beforo I forget It In tho rush
at Ketchikan."

"Cert," piped tho captain, llko the
good, bravo soul that ho Is, "hero's
tho key." Then looking around fierce-
ly nt nothing, ho hnlf whispered:
"Just turn tho key In tho whcol-hous- e

door. Them gents from Massy-chowslt- t

might butt in nforo 'you'
done It."

So, hnvlng "done It" In a Jiffy, I felt
assuredthat the temporarycustodyof
Dr. Rumpus' letter gavo mo control of
the situation createdby my

friends, tho directors.
Just beforo wo sailed from Ketchi-

kan I enclosed tho Rumpus letter In
one of my own and addressedIt back
to tho company'smanagerat the mine.
Theso letters, therefore, went to the
mine on the Mary Ann's return trip
and were In the manager'shands on
the fourth dny following our depar-
ture from Ketchikan for Vancouver.

This 1b what I wroto tho manager,
a man preposterouslyJealous of hit
official prerogative:

"I beg to enclose the Jotter you nd
dressedto Dr. Ilumpus, pursuant to the
direction of your board whllo I was In
camp, In a fortnight Dd. Dickson will
return nnd explain the Important servlc
ho has been rendering your company.

"Inasmuch as my counsel nnd ndvlc
concerning your company has been tin
object of my examination of Its proper-
ties nnd afTnlrs, I suggest that nothlntf
be said to npprlso Dr. Dickson of the
nctlon of your board, nor of Its Injustlc
to him. I should regard tho doctor's
resignation from your staff, ut this time.
as a Herlous calamity,

"Meantime, I nm explaining the doc-
tor's absenceto the directors while they
aro on their way to Vancouvtr."

"Great llttlo runt, that camp doctor
at tho mlno," I soliloquized, na we
finally debarkedfrom tho stenmerand
settled into a Pullman bound for Se
attle.

"What's that?" came ft screeching
nnd derisive chorus. "He's a llttlo
beast, and If "

"Now, seo hero, gentlemen,I'vo de-
terminedto rnlso you to tho lofty level
of that llttlo cut, between hero and
Seattle,or wreck this train In tho at-
tempt." '

So I told them of tho heroism of
this runt of tho wilderness,nnd heard
their snivels and saw tholr tears,their
hedging nnd squirming and Justifying
and nil that men do whoso conduct
should bring regret and remorso.

A month thereafter I received this
assuring report:

"Ketchikan. S3. Alaska.
"Dear Mr. Hobs: ,

"I'm well agalnfl btu badly pocked. Qo
away from the Cape as soon as I dared,
and came here. The squaw pulled
through, but her kiddles died. I envy
thaal The buck was almost decentwhile
I was down, fitlll, I've a mind to lick
him aplenty when I get strong again.

"Two of tho boys went to the mine,
sneakedmy things aboard the Mary Ann,
and left my written respects for thatmanager. I shall have him also to beat
up when lie comes my way. There's a
rumor hero that ho has been discharged.

"I've heard somethingof what you did
for me with them entomological centa
from tho Kast. Much obliged. I'm going
to hammer tho blnaclo off the one with
the blue whiskers when he comes to
Alaska again. Keep this quiet, so I'll
havo him to look forward to.

"Much obliged for the port wine and
other good things from New York. I'm
going on the staff of the Nellie Mine next
month. A big bunch of (he boys at the
Coplan Mine want to go with me, but I
won't do that sort of thing.

"Yours In Iodoform,
"Doc."

Eleven days later I received the
following telegram from tho Jubilant
Dickson:

"Met and mangled th manager to-
day. Ho'o in hospital. I'm In Jail.
All tho boys satisfied.

"DOC,"

This year Young Men's Christian as-

sociations nro likely, it la said, to
brenk all records In nmount of money
raised for now buildings. Tho success
at Philadelphia,when $1,030,000 was
securedIn twelvo days,hasgiven stim-
ulus both to Young Men's nnd Young
Women's associations. Added to it
was the $2,000,000 campaign foLJ1(J-Ing- s

in foreign capitals. Brooklyn
women, with tho aid of a few men,
havo Just Becurcd $415,000; Atlanta
mon, $GOO,000; Rending, $217,000;
Elyrla, Ohio, $127,000, whero tho com-mlttc- o

asked for but $100,000; Charles-
ton, S. C, $150,000; Halelgh, N. C,
$75,000; Walla Walla, Wash., $48,000,
and Ishpcmlng, Mich., $22,C00. Associ-
ation leaders say throo things help
them In getting these lnigo sums:
Christian unity, n Bhor't and public ap-

peal, nnd real results accomplished In
buildings already erected.

Riches.
Knlcker nrown counts his woalt

n seven figures. X
Backer Pcrpondlculnrly?
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Ft. Worth AllTII'iri.M. MMll CO., 111B
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Dallas Tent and Awning Co.
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253G ELM STIIEET, DALLAS, TEX.
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EUROPEAN PLAN

Sljo $1.508.;. Ft.Worthjcx.

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III E. Bolknap St., Ft. Worth, Tcaa

Monmnt-nt- s at eoirect prices.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprlotor--

Organs $27 Up, Pianos$125 Up

Jl73lTerms 92.50 to $20
per month. 30 days'
free trial. Catalog
free. Writo us.

LEY HE PIANO CO., Dallas, Tax.
largest risno uuncorn in Texas

AUTOMOBILE KM,...
State Distributers buy direct from us. Our
lnrtts vulcanizing plant helps jou to save your
tires. CoatH, irlotcs, lamps, horus.metal polish,
patches, cement, spark plugs, (Toggles, tools,
oIIh and frreaiieit, pumps, etc.
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THE BESTSTOCK
CAnniEQon earth
vnuMfMAMAV it reason'P vTyJSv-iS- able prices, wTlte-s; free
IllustratedcatiTflBB
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Motor Cycles,BicyctaP
WRITE FOR PRICESAND CATALOGS.
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D 1 0 I ULLO Write or Call for Prices.
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Buff Facing Brick alpo
Common Brick, Fire Brick IU

and lure Ulay. Write us.
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TYPEWRITERS .
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SIB to $30

Write for Catalogtio

FT. WORTH TYPE-
WRITER EXCHANGE
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Stamps
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CatalogueFree
1312 CommerceSt,
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THE ADVANTAGES OF A COLLEGE
EDUCATION.

"Do you farmers believe In sending
your sons away to college?" Inquired
the stranger.

of us do, an some don't." d

the farmer, who, yearB ago had
given his two sons a college educa-
tion; "but I notlco somo on us 're
proud t' be th' fathers o' college sons
as kin entertain th neighbors with
hair-raisi- stories an lively songs o'
old college days dnown In th' kitchen,
after their farm chores 're done fr
th day!"

A Warm Retort.
At a dinner party an officer of the

guards ras placed with his back to
the fire. Ho stood the heat for somo
tlmo, but tit last was obliged to ask
for a Are screen.

"A DrltiBh soldier should always be
able to stand fire," said the host, a
pompous old squire who thought ev
erythlng belongingto him was perfec-
tion.

"But not at his back, sir." was the
witty reply. Answers.

The Usual Charge.
He had been the star at a farewell

dinner, becauso he had "accepteda po-

sition In New York." When he re-

turned, six months later, because he
had failed to makegood, he said:

"Oh, I couldn't stand the town. It's
too for me. The lucki-
est thing I ever did was to refuse to
sign a five years' contract with the
people who got t to go there."

Difference Between Fire and Water.
"Hurry, dear!" exclaimed the hus-

band. "The Are Is gaining. We must
get out Haven't you got your clothes
onr

"Oh, I can't go out this way." she
creams. "I couldn't find anything

to put on but my bathing suit, and
I'm not going to face all that crowd
tn It!" Life.

Always In 80.
She I don't see anything pretty In

the now spring hats
He I do.
He What do you seeworth looking

at In them?
He Tho faces.

AFRAID OF A BATH.

S

Weary Say, Tim, dls Is cr good
placo tor hang up fer do night.

Tim Not on yer life. I don't stop
near any river. I did once, and got
up in my sleep an' walked right into
it

A Catastrophe.
Gayly she Joined In the mazy dance,

And woefully to her hurt
Bitterly she resetted the step

For It burst her hobble skirt!

He Had the Habit.
English Tourist That fellow over

there is the most wonderful guido I

ever saw. I was with him in a cara-
van that waB lost in the desert for ten
days, after which we put this fellow
In charge, and in less than two mln-ute- a

he set us down in a big puddle
of water. I wonderwho he is?

American Tourist I know htm. He
used to bo a New York streetcar mo
torman. Puck.

Her Awful Secret.
"Yes," said Little Dinks, "Miss

Faynter Is a handsomewoman, but
sometimes when I look at her she
seemsto me like a woman who has

"a terrible secret." ,

"She has," said Wblbley.
"I was sure of It," said Little

Blnks. "Have you any Idea what
It is?"

"Yes," said Wblbley. 'She's forty-clg-

years old." Harper's Weekly.

Got an Opening.
"I have a note to meet next week

and I'm afraid I won't have the where-
withal."

"Well, don't bot.iiw trouble."
"No; what I want to borrow Is a

little money. Could you sparea ten?"

As It Should Be.
Newed Don't you think a maa

should always listen to his wife's ad-
vice? s

Oldwed Yes, Indeed then be
should proceedto act accordingto his

wn Judgment

As Reminded.
Wagga There goes Sapleigh la a

new suit of clothes. Do you know
what he' reminds me of?

Taggs No.
Waggs Of a pretty label on as

(spty battle.

THE HIKER8.

We movrd In Inst November
And distinctly 1 remember

Twb tho steam heat that she want,
And she said:
She was crniy tn addition
For a dining-roo- In mission

And the den was simply perfect,
Deltif red.

Now she's wenry of the mission
Dlnlnjr-roo- It's her ambition

To serve ham ahd eggs In one wits
Paneled walls:
And sho wants a bedroom pink.
And u wider kitchen sink.

And some blue and yellow paper
In the halls. '

Every autumn, every spring,
Just like birds, we're on the wing.

For a change In decorations
We go hiking;
And I'll gamble when she dies
That her mansion In the skies

Won't be finished Just exactly
To her liking.

JUST 80.

Hlggs There are times when a
man has to He to his wife.

JIggs And worse than that, there
are times when ho has to tell the
truth.

Interrupted Wooing.
He sang about his dream girl.

With passion most Intense;
Her bulldog made a flying leap

And caught him on the fence.

Smooth of Him, Anyhow.
"Ho Is In bad, Isn't he?"
"I don't know whether they will be

ablo to mako a caseagainst him or
not."

"What were the circumstances?"
"He hnnded his mother-In-ln- a

handful of matches and told her to
go down the cellar and find the gas
leak whllo ho went out and got a gas-fitter-

Too Short.
"You'ro not going to put up the big

office building you are talking about?"
"No; tho land deal fell through."
"What was the trouble?"
"The owner of tho lot refused to sell

tt outright. All he'd agree to do was
to leaso it to mo for 999 years and
I wanted to put a permanent struc-
ture on it. you know."

The Rule.
My son. I've traveled round the world

And many maids I've met;
There aro two kinds you should avold-Th- o

blonde and the, brunette.
--Life.

Regrettedthe Incident.
"Nan, what has become ofyour hat-

pin?"
"I left It sticking In a masher's

arm an hour or two ago."
"My. my I What an unpleasantex-

perienceyou must have bad I"
"Indeed It was. It was my most

expensivehatpin."

Not Her Kind.
"Have you heard?" askedMrs. Ola-castl- e,

"that Qraco Moneylove has
married an octogenarian?"

"Mercy cakes!" exclaimedMrs. Just-rich- .

"Is that so? Well, he may bo all
right, but I've novor seena man who
wouldn't eat meat that I'd live with.-"-
Judge.

MELODRAMATIC.

Miss Vassarward And wasn't the
professor awfully, awfully provoked
when he caught you In the very act
of painting bis door with nasty, black,
sticky tar?

Yaleton 1 guessbe was pretty mad
about it He told me to never darkei
his door againI

Alaa and Alackl '
Although the maid Is fair to see

And worth a lover's sighs,
Her Illy hands will never be I

Adept at making plea. n

Still Life.
"No, Herbert," whisperedthe maid;

"you mustn't put your arm around
me. We are watched."

Herbert looked around the dimly
lighted parlor.

"Oh, yes," be smiled; "I seethere's
a rubber plant at the other end of thev
room." s

"8h! There's another one that you
4oa't see. Johnny'sBiding there!"

DOCTORS

FAILED TO

HELP HER
Cured by Lydii E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Tound, Wis. "I am glad to an-
nouncethat I bavobeen curedof dys--

WffiiaaapSiEW pepsia ana iemaie
troubles by your
mAtiinfnn. T hurl

li'smr mM !'!? been troubled with
iKbbbV.1 .aaaaam tl s. l'i Vst4l 'Tsvva nnvtann

yearsnnd consulted
different doctors,
but failed to getany
relief. After uslnj;'
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood
Purifier I can sayIl't'f-fSflllifr.-

- IIIf am a well woman.
I can't find words to expressmy thanks
for the good your medicine has done
me. You maypublish this if youwish."

Mrs. ILerhaxSietii, Pound,Wis.
The successof Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound,madefrom roots
and herbs,is unparalleled. It may bo
Usedwith perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains,backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion,dizziness,or nervous prostra-
tion.

Forthirty yearsLydla E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has beenthe
standard remedy for female ills, and
Buffering womenowe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundantthat it has cured
thousandsof others, andwhy should
it not cure you?

If yon"want specialadvicewrite
Jlrs.Pinkham,Lynn,Masn.,forit.

helpful.

DRAWING HIM ON.

jf AM BwaBam

Edith What would you do If I at-
tempted to run away and leave jou
hero in tho parlor alone?

Ernest Why, I er would try to
catch and hold you.

Edith Well, get ready then, I'm
going to attempt It.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory In the United States has Just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, torthe manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,and Is se-

lected from what is consideredby ex-
perts to bo tho finest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchasoof tobacco
Is sufficient to Inst the factory more
than two years. An extra prlco was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Star, January iff, 1009.

Baseball Anecdote.
"Curious episode, this. Seems a

young fellow got excited at the ball
gameand hugged the young lady next
to him, a perfect stranger. She had
him arrested, but he told tho judge
that any man might do tho sumo
thing, nnd his claim was upheld by
expert testimony."

"What was the sequel?"
"Well, tho sequelIs rather interest-

ing. The next day there were 5,000
girls at tho ball game."

The Tragic Difference.
William wbb lying on his bed, faco

downward, sobbing desolately. Ills
mother took him In her arms, tho
whole eight years of him. In a few
'minutes she learned all. It was a
girl, and she bad sent him a note.

It read:
"Dero Willy urn:
"I luv yu tho best But Henery glvs

mo tho most kandy. Isabel." Suc-

cess Magazine.

A Prudent Program.
" I make It a rule never to lend any-

body an umbrella," said Mr. Growch-er- .

"Good Idea," replied Mr. Grump
"It you keep lending an umbrolla
about there's no telling when it may
drift into the hands of the original
owner."

Some menare anxiousto get money
becausethey think it will enablethem
to get more.

mum f fh

HADN'T MUCH BRAIN.

u-- SATmp
He That fellow hua got more

morey than brains.
She That so?
He Yes; I lent him a ten spot

this morning.

WELCOMED BY MEN WHO
SMOKE

Particular men who smoko realize
how offensive to people of refinement
is a Rtrong tobacco breath, and how
objectionable to themselves is that
"dark brown tasto" In tho mouth
after smoking.

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic is worth
Its weight in gold for this purpose
alone. Just a little in a glassof water

rinse themouth and brush the teeth.
Tho mouth is thoroughly deodorized,
the breath becomes puro and sweet
and a delightful senseof mouth clean-
liness replacesthat dark brown to-

bacco taste.
Paxtlne is far superior to liquid an-

tiseptics and Peroxido for all- - toilet
and hygienic usesand may bo obtain-
ed at any drug store 25 and 50c a box
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price
by Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass. Send for a free sample.

A Wily Judge.
At an assizo court, accordingto the

London Times, a juror claimed ex-
emption from serving on the ground
that he was deaf. Tho judgo held a
conversation with tho clerk of ar-
raigns on the subject,and then, turn-
ing to the man, at whom he looked in-

tently, he asked in a whisper: "Are
ou very deaf?" "Very," was the un-

guarded reply. "So I perceive," was
the rejoinder of the Judge, "but not
whisper deaf. You had better go Into
the box. Tho witness shall speak
low." Caso and Comment.

Very Like.
"Old Hawkins take his punishment

like a man?" askedLollerby.
"You bet ho did," laughed Dub-bleig-

"Ho hollered nnd yelled and
used strong language to beat crea-
tion." Harper's Weekly.

Stop nt the WESTBItOOK HOTEL
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas biggest hotel. Hates $1.00
and up.

That Liberal Congress.
"Washington has asked for ono

hundred additional policemen."
"What about It?"
"Congresswants to give them that

many new laws, Instead."

TliellrndlpT's Hnlr Knitmrlumi 'Weatbronk
llutiil llulliflni,-- . Hit nun. I't. Worth. '1 fins.frlnt linouf human tialr bruiU,wlpi, pompuUourK,
ftwltUtrh. puSft nnd curlv. Anr or tht'so nrllilrc
tuado troni jour romblnsi. ITkrJ or faili'd nrtlilrs
renewed, ilnll order aent on approval Hinir..itaaj zUalrurt l'arlur Llrrtmlj.la and I lilropiHl a kj vclallj .

Used to It.
Thompson Wouldn't you hato to

have death staring you In the face?
Johnson No. If you'd seen my

wifo stare, you'd realize that death's
hasno terror to me." Harper's Bazar.

Garfield Tea will regulate the liver. Riv-

ing freedom fiom nnd bilious
attacks. It overcomes constipation.

Somo men look upon laws as things
merely to bo broken.

Mrs. Wlnnlowa Bootlitnp Sjniji for Children
teething, noftena theRums, reduce Inltammu-lion- ,

ullays pain.cure Ind colic, Sic a buttle.

Anyway, thero is nothing monoto--

nous nbout tho weather.

without

Plain Words.
"What do you of
"It looks to me like a frame-up.- " '

men will do more a cheap
they will do for a dollar.

--afc lLW
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The Feminine Comeback.
Mabel That story you Just told Is

nbout CO years old.
Mi tide And you haven't forgotten

In all that time.

tw. WAitirs iii.ac'k rmvnnitfor Biiiuiach and bowel trouble In adult nrlWarns Hub? I'uwdnr fur upvot teething hnhleiiAk jour DruKnlkt, Ware Mack 1'owder Column,.
iMIlus, Teius

There are tim" in the life of evory
small bo whei would like to as
sume tho role o. uther to man for
a few brief moments.

Lots of peoplo who have brains
don't know how to use them.

!?U BsaafelalViaaaKaaKaal

N ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
m VegetablePreparationTorAs-

similatingK
a

iheFoodandRegula-tin-g

the StomachsandBowels of
,

i'.i

PromotesDigeih'on,Checrful-nes- s

andResl.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor

it
1 Not Nabcotic

wj souDrSANvurram

SlxSwmm -
1

JtutSii AftrmimJ
w WtrmJttd 't. CUfitdSuf

Wuikymm fUvtr
K
tf'.e A Derfccl forConsHpa
Ml) lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

e Worms .Convulsions.Fevensh-nes-s
Mfi andLOSS OF SLEEP.

k
in

Facsimile Signature of
'a

Tht Centaur Company

s:i NEW YORK.

Guaranteed the Foodag
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

.wi.ia.i.iiiii3nnlTT

Fitting.
"Did your nephew make a sultablo

marriage?"
"Yes," replied tho man who habitu-

ally thinks along erratic linos. "He
hns curly blond hair, and hasnever
dono anything more herculean than
to pick flaws on a guitar, nnd well,
ho married a female baseballplayer"

Puck.

TO DKIVE Ot'T M.r.AltI.V
AMI III 11.11 I I" TriK STSTKM

Tnko th Old bland ml liUOVUri
vjHILI. 'IOMO. You know hnt tou are Ink Ink'.
'ILo formula Is pUtnlr prlnim on eery bottle,

It la Hlmplr Quinine and Iron In 11

form. Iho Oulnlne drives out the malaria
nnd the Iron builds up the a;teiu. bold by uU
Iciilera for uO veara. l'rlco W itnia.

He Knew.
nacker You got trimmed bad. I

thought said you were confident
of the result.

Pugilist I was. I knew I'd get
licked. Puck.

Where They All Happened.
"I heard of a remarkable adventure

with a boa constilctor."
"Whero it happen?"
"At a cafe table."

Garfield Ten overcomes constipation.

Tho way of the transgressor
hard but smooth.

lMll ELECTROTYPES
iP-fl-

f. for tale at the lowest prleesbyStwsfiriM iSIUS, KaauaCu IIhwI

EFIANCE STMCN nsrar sticks
to tb Iron.

A Drop of Blood
Or a little water from the human system when
thoroughly tested by the chief chemist at Dr.
Pierce'sInvalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., tells the
story of impoverished blood nervous exhaustion
or some kidney trouble. Such examinations are
made cost and Is only small part of the
work ot the stall of physiciansand surgeonsunder
the direction of Dr. R. V. Pierce giving the best
medical advice possible-- without cost to those
who wish to write and make a full statement of
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring waste of tissue and impoverishment of
the blood and nervous force is used when you
take an alterative and glyecrio extract of roots,
without the use of alcohol, suchas

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makes the stomachstrong, promotes the flow of digestive Juices, es

the lost appetite, makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and
purifies and enriches the blood. It is the great blood-make-r, iesh-build- er

and restorative serve tonio. It makes men strong in body, active in mind
and cool in judgment. Get what you ask fori
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ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

Slml'c Into Yor Shoe
Allen's Ixt , Ilia antlsratl
lotnler lor the feel. It ralknaa
painful, awollen, ainarttnir, lender, Mr
Tiiua ImI, ud (nataiitl lakea the atraat
out of onrua an I liiiolnne. It's Iks)
nreutrfit cninlnrt tlloover :
tun H;r. Allen's i'oni-Ka- an
light or daw nhovB fr4l city 'l'crrtain rilpf lor InrnmltiK nulla, paau
mring, calluuaand ttrd, athlnir fa

W.ihaair30,Wiiitiitlm'mUI. TUT
ITTO-ltA- Hold ararfwhara.SHa,.... , Mlf'-- l nnv nuliatltatav
Hint lit mall lor Sic. In atampa.w rltCC Milt tj rral!.

AIOTIIKII (SIIAV'H HWKCT
In s pinch, POU'DISK! Hi' i" madirifij Urn

K..rl.h. ileal; CbUdreo. Bold Wote A Urn's DrnrrMa Terjwhr.
rssi-Uf- Trial racluci) FREE. AMnm.;nrvn or.MHTFn. iiioj. w. r.

CASTORIA
ForInfantsandChildren,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearsthe X(tu
SignatureyVF

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tms rraua obmnt,acwTasawrf,

JUST
ONE Bond's Liver PHI

at bed time CURES Headache
Constipation, Biliousness, Coldsv
Malaria, etc They are mild, safe
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or
send 25c to

Bond's PharmacyCo
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

25 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A fresi
sample on request.

I HUNT'S CURE
GUARANTEED

aV Fr aer
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AB. Hlchirds MadlclnaCo I
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. DAISY FLY KILLER" fiii w3afJHHKN9TrnaTaTaBaaal'" '"' ctiBBKTltt'M V&IaTcVPJflTnBYal ornamental, ciwawnwl

taaan. Can1apfUaal
Up otr. will a u 1 mBaPaaaaaKaafliTSsasstiOviYBl nr Inlur ...litv
Guaranteed Biawl
It.. OtallinlirW
tent prepaid aoeSOa.
Iiaruiuf exjanan
I tO DaaTaIla
VrMalrn. !.(.

ABOUT THE RIO GRANDE VALLEY
Mercedeaandtijn llenlto.Texas,are located la
.11 tun uiuav prukpemim and riinest fartulua etrleaof Hit) ITnlUdMtale. Klntiktirrlnutlon
lutlieSUite.virlierefuruifrBniukMltero.i. ma.
llnitauf alfalfa, 'icropaof potatoes,S of coni.
wiiKe-a-. Krapti iruib am ait varieties of laaUfoaaOvf ruin Brow atigureaiiunuUieaUtonsanduouamaasaibale and more per acre. Kor further Inforoailaaa.booklets and views write tbe Valler Land Onaapaaas?
ollk'u otit Kannera llank, San Benlui, TuaTSottlcoat Merrrdes.Teias, Oennanor Hnfllaa.

KOITaK FiNrsHilii
OlT.uaatrial. Waswrtvat.

Krts Ourprleeaarerfaaonable.Wrlteforlawawa.
PHOTO SUPPLY CO. Lltrla Mtk,l

Mr)KTANT-BlT- n seooori rant. fssimproved, 3 sections owned, balance IcaawaVafal
,awvw aH4 waroiwii VBIUIH KVlBw-S-

Urn m 11 tracU cbtap, rich piWTrU Uiul, no
can cat. "itou Bwm lloam." 11 jom
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lit HASKELL TREE PRESS

Hh'AII Maiitik. Ed. &'l'ub.
OHIce Phone No. 70

.
Kntenil at the I'nttoiUco t 1e in,

v noniiil Clnsd Mill Mniti

SUOvSCKIPTIOXl
Onr Year l no 9 Months Mv.

fUtlMMthD KVK11 .ATLItDVY MOI'NtVO

RATES
TOH ADVniCT.SIKO

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes. 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituaries and Cards of Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor page ads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. it. Tinio Schedule
EAST MOUND

No. 2 Due at . 7:50 n. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WCST MOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. in.
No. 5 Due at . ...5:17a. m.

The SupremeCourt of United
.States has rendered the deci-
sion in both the Standard oil
and tobuco Truxt hik' They
desolved the trust a they ex-ati- tl

and pointed out a way by
which the tnM cnii train their
approval in the eontroll of
'business in this line. The court,
.also ha upheld the right of
Oklahoma to locate her cap-

ital a she pleases, but .ludtre
Kenua, and Uolme dis.ent.
A we see it. tin people will

haveto not only capture Con-tire- s,

but will have to i linage
the per-on- nl ofSnpremeCourt if

we wanr to preserve our Co-
nstitution and a republican form
ot government. We can not
expect practicing: attorneysto
help in .thesereforms. The higher
Court-hav-e the power to ruin
inv lawver who critieiM' them

HQWTO KILL GRASSHOPPERS.

There is considerable com-

plaint of grasshoppersin this
of thecountry and the

farmershavebeen very diligent
in trying to find some method
by which they can be destroyed.
.Some time ago, the Secretaryof
Commercial Club addressed a
letter to the State Hatomolo-ijist- ,

asking for information
along this line and has received
this week from that department
circular No. 27, ot theCrop Pest
Commission of Louisiana, which
trives the following information
and suggestionsas to the mat-

ter of destroying grasshoppers.
"Grasshoppers are various

kinds and sizesand in time-- of
abundance cause not a little
damagein the garden by con-

suming the leavenand stems of
themoie tendei and succulent
plants. The hoppors an given
to feeding on a gieat variety of
plants, but of the garden vege-

tables, perhops tomatoes and
cabbageare the most subject to
attack. If theattact is made
when theplants are small,many
of the hopperscun be killed,. by
--graying the plants with a mix-

ture of arsenate, of lead and
wator, 2 pounds of the poison
in oO gallonsof the fluid. Grass-

hoppersbreed frequent, for most
part, in fields and vacantlots
which havegrown up to grass
and weedsand from Biich situa-
tions they migrate to adjoining
gardens or field crops. The

of Texas have
followed with fiuccess a unique,
method of protecting their cot-ur- n

craps from thesemirgrating
hoppers. A mixture is made
irom ono pound of white arsenic
and aboutsix gallons of cheap
molassos. This is distributed in

small streamsalong the edge of

the cotton fields so that the
God, hopperseucounter it as they on- -

oiiptof,,'thoflold- - They eat it with
to the hi vidity nnd with fatal elfect."
Ho will i preparation found very
of nt3 v
paths."

effective in Canudu for destroy-- found it's way to the wate
ing the grasshoppersare known basket.
as the 'Criddle Mixture', and is Now if we do not receive fair
pi eparedas follows- - treatment they want to know

"Mix together thoroughly about it. and they impressed
one part Pari-- fireen. forty upon our minds not to hesitate
paits fiesh horse niauuie and'in letting them know,
two parts of salt by measure. They aie interested in our
Add enough water to make the welfaie. They give us encour-mas-s

soft but not slopy. Ois-- auement not abuse. They are
tribute in small bits liberally an exampleto the uneducated,
about, in the field and purlieu-- They spin us on in our eadeav-larl-y

nloiiir the side ot the or- -. They do not condemn us.
Held ailjoiiiiui pasture-- or fields They expect,us to do our sham
1 ing out. The mixture is said of the work, but no that, of u
to be mo-- t effective while wet,,
but will continue to de-tt- oy the
gm-shoppe- t's tor a lew weeks
nfter put out even after haviig
beenwashed more or le.---- bv
rains.

They

"When Using thepoNoiie mo-- 1 they belong, giving them a
lus-e- s or the Criddle Mixture, chance to learn a trade or a
the usual piecaution must belprofe. ion.
taken to avoid .he accidental (To be continuednext week)
poi-mi- ng ot etiiKlreii or -- toelc.

Stamford Nw-.Tribu- ue.

Xotico Hull Players.

'or Sale cheap, one lielders
glove and two pair of I. iseball
s',ot';"'

Call at the club Tailoring'
Co. It.

IS1CACK UP.

Iy .lake McKinuey.

lie who brood-- upon hi- - burde-

n-,

lie who sit-i- n uhini despair,
- but "boriowiiiii more of

of trouble mid ol care.

Urace up! Cu--t a-i- de your
burden.--.

Turn a new leaf, bright and
fair.

Show the world that you mean
binnies.

You mean busine . lair and
square.

Then of friend.-- you'll have a
plenty.

Trouble you will no more
know.

All your day- - be tilled with

with "Indue- -'. and not
woe.

Three Months Under

The New Prison Law

From the Clo--e Observation of
A Prisoner.

(Continued fiom last week)

They know and cotisider. a-- all

men who have a spark of
manhoodin them, and that ate
connected with peual instutiotr.
that the convicts (the majority
of them) are unfortunate men,
and should be treated as such
and not receive the treatment of
a degenerateand uncontrollable
brute

If you have not vi-it- ed t lie
penal iiistution- - and studied

Willi them, vnn on mint hilr
from forming and
conclusion that tneso places
(mil min flint hitiIi.0 '

I tii r in received
Then

their liking,
opposite

helpless
refus-

ing work," letter

horse. have surrounded
themselves with good men us
their assistants,men who are
capableand eflicent handling
prisoner-- and not brutes.
They are placing the men where

Note The above poem nnd
article - taken from The Alcalde
Chronicle publi-hc- d at The
Husk .lake Mu-Kinn-

one of was
sent to nenitentarv for a

kip(, nt (n?rian' un- -

other several years
"

A Pock In His Pocket
would show the box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve that E. S. Loper, a
carpenter, of Marilla, Y. al-

ways carries. have never
had a cut, wound, bruise, or
it would not heal," he
writes. Greatesthealerof burns
boils, scalds, chapped handsand
lips, fever-sore- s, skin-eruption- s,

eczema, corns piles. 25c.
at Drug Store.

A LETTER.

Editor Waco Tribune Waco Tex:
StamfordTex.. June 9, '09. I

enclose a clipping from a
newspaperin which will find
a letter from Christ and written
at foot of the cross. I will
kindly ask to publish samein
your valuable paper.

Yours Truly,
W. E. Hilley.

W.R.Hilton handed us the fcl-lowin- g

letter lastweek with the
requestto publish same, with the
idea that it might interesting
to our readers. It is a letter pur-
ported to have been written by
Christat his crucifixion.

Greenfield Tenn., March 18.

The (Tenn..) Times
published this week what is pur-
ported to a letter from Christ
written just after His Crucifixion
on cross. The letter was
published at the request of Miss
Rubia Crutchfield, Route 1,

Tenn.,who said that
she had, the letter threeyears,
and that bad luck had continu-
ally followed her until she had
decidedto obeyits injunctionand
have it published. The letter

other' " " uj un.,
and if their sins as many as
the stars at night, and they
truly believe they shall be parl,l,l l

stonewaswritten. "Blessedis he
who shall turn meover, ' ' No onb
knew whatthis inscription meant
until achild turnedthestoneover
and discovered the letterwritten
by Christ himself. The letter-cam-e

into thehandsof a who

the men in them, von should fcf. f,,u ' mat nam acopy

tiJ of this letter without publishingnot form an opinion as to
class of men in them, but alter j10 ,othe sha11 not prosper,

B"1 that publisheth it tovon havevisited them, mingled

the opinion

niii nnfl I'V'"

the

N.
"I

be

be

uicoocu
be

le

ably made hasty and regretableiuulltu'
mistake-- and should teceive

consideration and History of Letter.
treatment , Mrs. Fannie Wortman, of

Well we are receiving such Marion Ind., knows of
And what a difference it is. ! the history of the letter. It was

We ategiven every opportuu-- when Mrs. Wortman had, had
ity to correspond with our I the letter published that Mrs.
people, friend-- and with Crutchfield is supponed to have
the Chief Executive of this! gottenpossessionof it. The fol-Sta-te

Could we do this befoieV (lowing is taken from a Marion
Maybe, if welouded the system, paper:--

the men connected with it, and "Mrs. Wortman saysshe lived
said everything wa- - lovely. . in Dallas Ga., until last August
U--. lint should we mention when shemovedto this city. She
anything that happened which j said the letter given below was
did not loud and praise, but (first found under a stoneat the
gave the least hint of brutal 'foot of the Crosson which Christ
treatment, we were bawled.out, was Crucified snd that on the

the dungeon or
the -- HAT." they keep
the record to they
would scribble the

prisoner's name "pun-islie- d

for imprudence, or
to and the

in

penitentary.
the editors

by
no.

sore
soon

and
Corner

MYSTERIOUS

you
you

the
you

Greeneld

the

Trezevant,

if

man

human the

something

even

had beenconvertedand who kept
it as a sacred instrument ofthe
Savior. He, howeverrefusedto
have it published, according to
the orders of Christ, and asa
consequencehenever prospered.
He kept the fact thatho possess-
ed the letter a secret, andon his
deathgave it to his oldestson.
Thus the letter was kept in the
family for over a thousandyears
and was brought to this country
by early settlers.

More 111 Luck.
It was kept a secretby the

family while they lived in Vir-

ginia, but they never prospered,
ill-lu- ck continuallyfollowed them
as it did their ancestors. On the
deathof the only daughter, the
letter was turned over to a lady
by the name of Mrs. Townson
who not wishing to disobey thej
ordersof Christ, at once had it!
published in The Rome (Ga.,)
Tribune October 31st 1891. The
Citizen of Dal ton Ga.. copied the
article and Mrs. Wortman, of
Marion clipped the article and
has,had it in her possessionfor a
numberof years. She hasnever
had it published and statesthat
she has had bad luck sinceshe
has been keeping the articleand
believes that her misfortunes
haveall came from the fact that
she has never gave it out for
publication. In the letter were
written the Comanementsof
Christ and signed by the Angel
Gabriel 99 years after the Sav-

ior's birth.

The Letter.
The letter is headed "A Letter

from Christ." and readsas fol-

lows:

Whosoever works on the Sab-

bath day shallbe cursed. I com-

mand you to go to church and
keepholy theLord's Day without
any mannerof work. You shall
not idle or mispend your time in
bedeckingyourselvesi n superflu-
ities of costly appareland vain
dressing. For I haveordered ita
day of rest. I will havethatday
kept holy. That your sinsmay
be forgiven, you will not break
my commandments. But ob-

serveand keep them, they being
written by my handsandspoken
from my mouth. You shall not
only go to churchyourselves,but
also your man servant and maid
servant. Observe my wordsand
learn my commandments. You
shall finish your work every Sat-
urday afternoon at which hour
the preparation for the Sabbath
begins. I adviseyou to fast five
daysin the year, beginningon
Good Friday and continuingthe
four days following in remem-beranc-e

of the five bloody wounds
I recievedfor you and mankind.
You shall love one anotherand
causethem that are not baptized
to cometo churchandrecievethe
Holy Sacrament, that is to say
baptism,and the supper of the
Lord, and be made a member
thereof. And in so doing I will
give you long life and manybles-

sings. Your land shall replenish
and bring forth abundantlyand I
will comfort you in the greatest
temptation. And surely he that
doeth the contrary shall be curs-
ed. I will send hardnessof
hearton them, and especially on
hardenedand impendent believ-
ers. He that hath given to the
poor shall find it profitable. Re-

member to keep holy the Sab-

bath day for the Seventhday I
havetaken as a resting dayto
myself.

The Injunction and he that
hath a copy of this letter writ-
ten by my hand and spoken by
my mouth and keepeth it with-
out publishing it to othersshall
not prosper. But he that pub-

lished it to othersshall be bless-
ed by me. And if their sinsbe
asmanyas the stars at night,
and if they truly believe they
shall be pardoned. (And they
that believe not this writing and
my commandments will have
my plagues upon you and you
become concerned with your
children, goods, cattle and all
other enjoymentthat I havegiv- -

s

PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

$
! WANT A
$ Enroll at

DRAUGHON'S
i

ABILENE,

And receive a WRITTEN
year'sSUCCESSFUL

$ College, and $300,000.00
or REFUND your tuition.

$
$

Modern, CONVENIENT,

$ FOUR largehalls, with
$ four large electric fans, modern
$ makes this an ideal place
$ good POSITION. Our faculty

with the recognizedSUPERIORITY
Systemand our

3 that YOU will get the BEST
WORLD affords. Write

S

& DRAUGHON'S
S Practical

ABILENE,

i

JJ

TEXAS.
GUARTEE, backed bv twentv-tw- o

experience, FORTY-EIGH- T

Capital, secureYOU posi-

tion

EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
Bank and Wholesale fix-

ture?, which prepare for
four experts, together

of the DRAUGHON
WORLD-WID- E influence, you

business training that the
NOW for FREE catalogue.

.... TEXAS.

$ XXXXXXXXXX

f

Ws g&s&rwiSmwMltoxafc. esicvisS45r

POSITION?

Practical!

BusinessCollege

JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY j
iHiUKsnuiiiK aim uorsesiiocrs

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer--

ing, Fine Roadster shpeing
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

Phono,

A. CLIFTON
We have complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines nnd will appreciate call
from you. Inspect our stock.

Flour $2.50 to per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours for betterand cheapergoods.

you. Do but only think of
what have suffered for your
sake. If you do will be well
for you in the world to come.
' Whomsoever shall have copy
of this letter andkeep in their
housenothing shall hurt them,
neither pestilence, lightning
thunder. And any woman be
in birth and put her trust in me
shall be delivered of her child.
You shall hear no more newsof
me except through the Holy
Scripturesuntil theDay of Judg-
ment. All goodnessand pros-
perity shall be in the house
where copy this letter
found. Finished."

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE FALL.

We are of the opinion that
you areexpecting to attendour
school you cannotgive reason-
ableexcuse for postponingenter-
ing until Fall. We can present
sufficient proof to canvince you
that the earlieryou startin to ob-
tain practical education, the
better will be for you. We
havenow almost large at-
tendancein the Summer in the
Winter. We offer every induce-
ment in Summer we offer in
the Winter. Our past records
shows that students attending
school in June,July andAugust
make good progresss those
attendinganyotherthreemonths
in the year. This due the
fact that our schoolroomare cool
andpleasant,and thatour teach-
ers put forth the sameenergy in
the Summer months in Win-
ter. He who entersnow will fin-
ish in time for good position
during,the busy Fall season.

If you have what you think

.
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would be a reasonableexcusefornot attendingschool beforeFall,
let us haveit, and we will give
you our side of the question. Ifwe can show you that you canstart into 1912 with more money
anda practicaleducation besides
than you could to continue asyou areuntil Fall andthenattend
school, will we not havedone
you a favor? Give us a chance
at your case. We have solved
the problem for thousandsof
others, as is provenby our large
summer attendance. We have
no regular term openings;a stu-
dent can enterour schooloneday'
as well asanother. Our work is
conducted so differently from
that of the literary schools and
colleges that a student who is
just out of one of thoseschools,
will find it a recreationto get in-
to our practical work. It is al
most like acceptinga position in
a storeorabank. Theresanlen- -
ty of life, hustleand cret-un-an- d.

get abouteachday'swork.
wow don't think for a moment

that you havea cood exoiiR nnd
it would beof no use towrite us,
mat we couldn't remedy your
case. Its your easpw wnf.w .VM.1V, UC
want to see the casethatwe cant
remedy. Its been our life work
solving just such problemsas
yours, and qualifying youngmen
and women to earn three dollars
wherethey could not haveearn-on-e.

Write us by return mail; tell
us frankly what is hinderingyou
from entering before Fall. Ty-
ler Commercial College. Tyler,
xex.
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Let Us Furnish
YourlToileKTabfe

T - t-- f tta BUtaaKKM nfOHlllta lf(f ltl Btltl flSai
brushes,or anyotherarticlca you may require.
") Our brU3hca arc raadsvItii the bestquality bri3tlen ; will
stayfirm andwear lonff. Tha teethin ourcombs nre strong and
will not onap infuse. Our pricea on coodoofthia classwill
pleasayou C3 muchca their quality.

Wo consider DcxaU pJ Heir Tonic unequaled for
toninjj and invigorating the hir. & Wo Lr.ow its formula and
do not believe it ccn ever bs improved n3 a Kair Tonic and
Scalp Food, andvo cadcrco it f-i-

ly. It rcvivca dull, lustreless
lair. It maicatha ctracslyhair fill out full and jivca a youth--)
ful luatrototuoiiair. it containaincrements nanoiuiciy unsnowiB
to othermanufacturena this opecificwaa only discoveredafter II
Jongandpainstaking research.:Priceper bottle, 50c. t Jm

City Drug Store
Tlte eXCt&L Store

SPENCER& RICHARDSON, Props.

Locals and Personals.

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Thursdaymorning for Galesburg
Ilk, whereshe gbes to visit her
parentsand attend the marriage :

of her sister, Miss Zou McDill,
which takes place on the 5th in- - I

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 1G

Mrs. Hayne and children left
Friday morning for an extended
visit to Ohio.

Miss Rubie Beayers who has
been visiting her sister in Bell
County has returnedhome. '

-- i

The Woman's Home Mission1
Society will servedinner in the
old McNeill & Smith building on
Monday, June12th. Everybody
is urged to patronizetheseladies
and help them to pay off their

i

debt.
'

Mrs. Helton and children in-

cluding Dr. Heltonand Mr. and
Mrs. Kilpatrick left Friday for
Stilwell Oklahoma. JudgeHel-

ton will remain during the pre-

sent term of court to wind up
somelegal mattershe is interest-
ed in.

We have just recieveda big
shipment of furniture. Come
and seeour new goods and get
prices, We are making special
priceson all lawn goodsandfloor
coveringsfor the next ten days.
22-t- f Gambill Bros.

Hale Neathery,has returned
from Abilene ' andJsspendinga
few dayswith his parents.

The Ladies Aid Society of
the Presbyterian church, have
placed several dozen patent fly
killers in Sherrill's Store for
sale. Price 15 cts, try one.

A Peculiar

The

I

I desire to return my sincere
thanks to the volunteerfire com-
pany for their heroic work in
putting out the fire in my build--
ing a fpw days ago, and while in
this instanceI was thebenificary,

,yet I think these boys havewon
the gratitude of the entire city
for the splendid work.

Respectfully,
David Gamier.

Effective Monday May 29th,
1911 the undersigned banksof
Maskell will open at 9 a. m. and
closeat 4 p. m.

Haskell National Bank.
Farmers National Bank.
HaskellStateBank.

Squireand Mrs. J. T. Knowles
left for Waco Friday morning
where they will make their fu-

ture home.

M. E. Park of the north part
'of the county hasbeen on the
jury here this week.

Takea businesscourse in the
Tyler BusinessCollege. Call at
the Free Pressoffice and get a
scholarship. We can save $15.
on a scholarship. This is the
bestequipedbusiness school in
the south.

Mr. DavidGamierhasadjusted
his loss with the insurane com-
panyat $3900, the Elksadjusted
theirs at $1346, and Dr. Robert-
son adjusted his! at$750. We
understand that post of those
who sufferedin the fire arehav-

ing their losses very satisfac-
torily adjusted.

David Hugan of Marysville, a
Son-in-la- w of David Gamier,
spentseveral days this week in
Haskell.

Cheese,GrapeJuice, Butter ect.
on ice at F. G. Alexander& Sons.

Prejudice

Haskell, Texas.

Somepeople think a bank is u sort of rich men's club,
that no ono is wantedthere unless he has a lot of mon-

ey. Whilo of coursea bunk is always glad to secure a
depositor, if they had nothing but depositors tho Hank
could not makeuny money. Money has to bo loaned
and the Bank must have reliable, responsiblemon to
lend it- - to. Ah a matterof fact there is scarcelyuny per-

son in tho community whom the Bank cannot servo in
some way to mutual advantage. Many who havestart-
ed in a small way have succeeded bottor because of the
confidence and advice of the Farmers NationalBank.
This bank is for every honost man who is making an
earnesteffort to better himself.

The FarmersNational Bank.
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

Farmers' Bank.

Messrs. (Jims. Simmons.
George Sporlln, Tom McCluro,
.fuck Mulleuix and W. F. Bui-lingto- n

of Stamford, were in the
city this week.

Editor Thomason of the
Weinero Interprise was in the
oifcy Wednesday evening and
paid the Free Press u soeinl
call. He invited us up to his
Correspondentspicnic thai ho
will have Tuesday, Juno (5th.

Dr. II. N. Robertson has
cleaned his store from the ef-

fects of the recent fire and is
doing businessagain. The lire
damagedsomeof the stock and
fixtures but have it all fixed
back is the best shape. Notice
his ad. in this issue.

Franklin is running a moving-pictur-e

show just east of the
postoffice in his air dome. The
picturesare all new and good.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
as any body in the city, R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

The woman of today who has
good health, good temper, good
sense,bright eyes and a lovely
complexion, the result of correct
living and good digestion, wins
the admirationof the world. If
your digestion is faulty Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabletswill correct it. For sale
by West Side Pharfnacy.

W. A. Watley left the middle
of last week in his auto for Cole-

man ona businessand pleasure
trip.

Spencer & Richardson have
put up a bulletin board in their
drug stort and every evening
they get the returnsof the day's
games in the! Texas League.
This is quite handy for those in-

terestedin base ball as it is al-

ways aday late before the pa-

persget here.
Our abstractbooks are com

ploteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abtitracts from
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Hines Hamilton stuck a nail
in his foot the morning of the
fire and it is giving him some
troubleandhasbeen quite pain-
ful.

Miss Alta Jamesof O'Brien is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Ellis.

Northcubt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

J. E. Mansel and W. K. Bag-

well of Rochester were in the
city on businesslastweek,

SheriffFalkner was in Roches-
ter last week. v

Mrs. E. A. Chambersandchil-

dren returned frohy Seymour,
Sunday evening, 'where they
had beenvisiting relatives.

Fresh cakes in bulk at F. G.
Alexander & Son's.

The wind during the rainSun-

day eveningblew the tent of H.
H. Franklin'sdown and did con-

siderabledamageto it.

Farmersfrom eastof town re-

port more rain than we got in
town.

Two registered Duroc Jersey
malepigs for sale.
21-4--tp PaulZahn.
Box 373 HaskellTexas

It is worsethanuselessto take
any medicineinternally for mus-

cular or chronic rheumatism.
All that is neededis a free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Lin-

iment. For saleby West Side
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Civile F, Hiking

returned from Austin Thursday.

Mrs. GeorgiaWray near Rule
died May 20, aud on June 2nd
Iria N. Ellis sec. of the Haskell
County Home Circlo, sent her,
a check for her insurance. This
moneycameat a much needed
time. This is cheap insurance
and Mr. Ellis is making a suc-

cessof it.
Born the 29 instant, to Mr.

and Mrs. Ashcraft a daughter.

Thursdayeveningwhile clean-
ing the furniture in Judge Kin-nar- ds

.office, Charley Hoffman
was overcome by the fnmesof
wood alcohol which he was using
to clean the furniture with.

The best cook stove on the
market is the new PerfectionOil
stove. This stove savesfuel and
labor. Every stove sold on a
guarnatee. Come and see the
stoveat
22-t-f Gambill Bros.

On next Stnidny at tho Metho-
dist Church at 1 1 a. m. there
will be our annual children scr-vic- e,

and a splendid program
will be rendered.

There will be no service at
night on accountof the meetinir
in progress by the Christian
Church.

('. 15. Alenbor. I'uhtor

I now haveabout ."() head of
grade pigs for sale at my place
2 miles eastof Haskell, Texas.

Also a few thorough bred pigs
for breeding purposes which I

will sell at reasonable prices.
22-2- t J. W. Meadors.

Haskell. Texas.

Rev. (J. 15. Me.udor and Rev.
(i. S. Wyutfc went to Abilene
Monday night, and paid Presid-
ing Elder Barns, a visit: Rev.
Barnes, is a son-in-la- w of Rev.
Wyatt. On the way to Abi-

lene, the ministers polled the
vote of the passengerson the
prohibition question, aud ,'51

votes were polled, 24 of which
was for prohibition and (J

against.

There is one medicine that
every family should beprovided
with and especially during the
summer months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-

rrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed. It costs
but a quarter. Can you afford
to be without it? For saleby
WestSide Pharmacy.

Rival services at the Metho-
dist Church closed last Sunday
night. Quiet a number joined
the church and church life of
many was greatly strengthen-
ed. Rev. Wyatt is avery strong
preacher and preached some
very ablesermons.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rho- ea

Remedy has madeit a
favorite everywhere. It can al-

ways be depended upon. For
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

Mr. Alvy Couch, ensher of tho
Weinort State Bank, was in
the city Tuesday.V

Don't forgetthe place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-
ens- 16

Whooping cough is not dan-

gerouswhen the cough is kept
loose and expectorationeasyby
giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It hasbeen usedin
manyepidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For sale
by West Side Pharmacy.

A big two inch rain visited
Haskell last Sunday evening. It
was badly neededand was re-

lieved by every one with joy.
The few days following the rain
were pleasantand the climateat
its best.

Mr. W. L. Howardwasin town
Tuesdayand reports a good rain
fell Sunday V Whits Chapel.
He reports tharine grasshoppers
havedestroyed u good deal of
cotton but have not hurt the
feed crop.

Married May 27th at the office
of Squiro Post, Lewis Allen and
Miss Mattie Chesner.
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LLOYD &

PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION WORK A
SPECIALTY

Exclusive Agents for tho famous
LOWNEY BOX CHOCOLATES

FINE CIGAK8
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
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Mr. I). S. Well" ol Tampa Flu.
is visiting his son Wm. Well, of
this city. The Elder Mr. Wells
has lived many years in South
America.

Mr. Rice knowle of Waco,
visited Haskell this week', and
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Knowles returned home with
him.

JudgeThomasheard the ap-
plication of John Stusiiey, a
BohemianWednesday for natur-
alization, and requested W. II.
Murchsion of the Haskell bat-t-

examine the applicant.
We have taken the following
amusing proceeding from
stenographer. Jas. A. llank-erson'- s

write book:
"W'ho is governor of Texas?

Answer; Coolquitt. Do you read
any news paper? Yuus. What
paper? Dei- - Vinirt Inspiration."

R. H. Chancellor and little son
Harvey of Olney, were visi-
tors in our city Thursday.

Jas.A. Price, CaptWm. Wood
andJ. D. Roberts of the north
side were in town severaldays
this week. Thesegentlemenare
old settlersandCapt. Wood is an
old Confederate soldier. These
men are substantailyfarmers of
Haskell County and havedone
as much in developing the coun-a-s

any other three men in the
country.

Born the 27th instantto Mr.
and Mrs. John McKelvian a
daughter.

Tolming Elliott left Tuesday
night for Wichita Falls. Texas

HomeMission Notes.

District Conferenceof the W.
H. M. Societymet in Stamford
last week. Sevoral Representa-
tives eachfrom teu Anxilliaries
werepresentand from the re-

ports given in it showed each
Society doing good work in
their little corner.

Mrs. Eaton of Stamford gave
the visitors a truly Stamford
welcome which was responded is

to by our presideut,Mrs. Scott,
in her own original manuer.
Mrs. T. J. Lemmon was the del

-- '

,j.vt.

CO Prop's.

GC

egate from Haskell and Mrs.
Wundley reple-enle- d us in a.
muMcil number. Mr. S. W.
Scott very kindly offered his
earand acted as chaffeur for
the delegation that day while
Mrs. ('. I). Long and Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery went along as
boostersaud helped bring the
Conferenceto Haskell next year.

The rt-gul- Annual .'. W.
Texas Conference meets in
Childress June." and (J. Just
Mr. Scott and Mrs. Sanders
are electeddelegates with Mrs.
J. I'. Fields alternate.

Ourouxilliary is hopeful of
being able to nay off another
Sl.'O noteby July 1 which will
be the second note in thren
months that i why we are
giving a dinner on the square
June 12. Please every one
come help us. You are proud
of our parsonage and you will
be prouder still when it is all
clear of debt.

Press Reporter.

Paint Creek.

A good rain fell in this viceni-t- y

Sundayafternoon,May 28th,
which was neededbadly aud will
do much good.

Thefarmers are having their
wheat, and oatscut now.

Mr. Hugh Tims and Mrs.
Johnson were married last Wed-
nesday.May 2-it-

O. E. Philips preached at,
Howard last Sunday afternoon,
after singing, to a large crowd.

Mr. Date Pierson and family-spen-t

last Sunday night with
Mr. Fowler and family.

Mrs. John Howard visited
her sister Mrs.veTru'ett last Sat-
urday.

Mrs Tom Wiley visited her
mother Mrs. Cox, last week.

Messrs.J. I), and T. P. Hugh-
es are up seeing after their
ranch from Georgetown, Texas.

L. S. Ivy will preach at How-
ard next Sunday morning at 11
a. m.

News is scarceas it generally
so will ring off for this time

with best wishes to Tho Free
Pressand tho editor,

Violet.

We Extend To You
A Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Wherewe are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
and of the standard brands.
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
come to seeus or telephoneNo.
151. Freedelivery.

Haskell Go-opera-
tive Association

J. P. POSEY,Mgr.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S THE RACE OF DEATH THE BROKEN RANKS CHILI AND PERU

OSCAK MARTIN, Publisher
ON AUTO SPEEDWAY i

RENEW QUARREL
HASKELL TEXli

THE YOUNGER GENERATION.

' What Is the youngergeneration?
"It's I," Eayi the youth. In ono scnso
this Is true that of dependence for
youth begins to knock at the door the
moment it is born, clamoring to Its
ldcrs with constantly Increasing In-

sistencefor care and supportuntil Uie
golden hour when youth, with Its spon-

taneous omnlsclenco and boundless
begins to mistakeItself

for tho younger generation, says the
New York Tribune, Yet that Is the
very period, though it docs not know
It, when youth Is least able to toddle
on Its own ungulded feet, still less to
guide the footstepsof others. It pushes
floors open, often because it fall help-
lessly against them; It puts Its knees
and elbows where they do not belong,
but It elders are the real younger
Keneratlon still, maturity In posses
Ion and command, tolerant, a little

amused, occasionally Irritated, but
sympathetic and understanding. It
employs youth's enthusiasms and
Ideals, restrains Its rashness; It will
even allow tho youngsters to climb
tho steeplesof Us own mature design
Ing and building, because It has
learned tho educationalvalue of early
tumbles; but It keeps wise and san
control. In this deeper, truer sense
tho "younger generation" does not
come Into effective social being until
Its own children are already knocking
t the door.

Visions of empire have seized tho
new British king, who, not content
with being crowned only at Westmins-
ter like his predecessorssince Henry
VI. retired discomfltted In the flf
teenth century from France, where
the English kings had claimed sover-
eignty, proposes to be crowned em-

peror of India at Delhi In 1012, and
there Queen Mary, the ambitious one,
will bo hailed empressof India, with
imperial circumstanceand pomp. So
far, then, from witnessing the ascen-
dancy of democracy in Great Britain,
we observetho growth of imperialism,
says the Detroit News No longer Is
King George to be contentwith empty
titles of empire, attainable by mere
kings, but he will be crowned king of
kings, like the shahs and caliphs,
khans and maharajahs, and all the
splendid potentatesof the Orient.

Potash salts of many kinds were
Imported Into the United States from
Germany last year and to the value of
$11,000,000. Yet as far as the German
supply Is concerned, it Is said that the
presentrate of demand upon the great
potash salts are used for many pur-ough- t

to last for 600.000 years These
potash salts are used for many pur
poses In this country In gold mining,
glassmaklng, soap-makin- bleaching,
dyeing, in photography and medicine,
in the man manufactureof explosives
and for fertilizers In recent jears
there have been attempts to discover
potash in paying quantities In the
western desert portions of the United
States.

It is all parts of our tendency to be
kind and considerateto lawbreakers;
to think of the family of the man who
ha3 killed somebody instead of con-
sidering the family of his lctlm; to
lay stresson the devotion of tho rela-
tives of tho man who has looted a
bank, rather than to take Into account
the broken depositorsand their sharp
Bufferings, says tho New York Even-
ing Sun. Hence the generalapproval
9f the fantastic extensionof the par-

doning power, which meets with no
real, sane disapproval.

A Harvard professorsays that flow-er- a

mako bad boys good. If theory
could make the world wise, the next
generation would be a race of twentieth-

-century Solomons, with tho orig-

inal distancedat the starting post.

Thoughtless individuals often ac-

cuse newspapers of printing false-pood-

but here is a little story from
Michigan paper that can't be ques-

tioned: "She was left a widow through
the death of her husband."

It Is reported that Wu Is coming
back to Washington. True he prom-
ised to do so in CO years,and be may
havo been confused in mistaking a
year or two in America for a cycle in
Cathay,

There is in Pittsburg a man thlrt)
years of age who intends to marry a
lady of eighty-three- , who has $5,000,-00-0

where be thinks he can get at V

ithout much effort.

The story is told of a disappointed
lover who took to bis bed nnd stayed
there for 40 years. It seems not to
have occurredto his frlendB to set fire
to the bouse.

Doctor Pearsonssayshe neverspent
$20 foolishly in his life. There are
people who will at once decide that
lie never could havo been "a good

FIVE HUNDRED MILES MADE IN
6:41.08.

77,000 WITNESS THE RACES

One Man Is Dead and Five Injures
More or Less

Seriously.

Motor Speedway, Indianapolis. l"'- -

May 31. For fame, fortune nml the
glory of the automobile one life was
sacrificed and several men wero In-

jured Tuesday in the llrst fiOO-mll- o

race on a speedway, the greatest test
of skill nnd endurancein the history
of the snort ot motor racing, won
by Hay Harroun, driving a Marmon
car, in the time of six hours, forty-on- o

minutes and eight seconds. Close-
ly pressing Harroun for the lctory
were Ralph Mulford, with a Lozicr,
who finished second, and David Bruce-Brow-

who drove his Flat under tho
wlro a good third. J,

Seventy-seve- n thousand persons
roared encouragementto the forty pi-

lots that started tho race at 10 o'clock
and encouragedthe leadersIn the last
laps of the race nml watched the field
pound around the courso in division
of tho lesser honors.

In tho most serious accident of tho
day S. P. Dickson of Chicago, me-

chanician for Arthur Grelner, driving
an Amplex, lost his life In an upset.
Tho race had been on but a few min-

utes and the Amplex was in tho thir-

tieth mile when the rim of ono of
the front wheels flew off. Tho car
twisted In n mighty spasm, hurling
Grelner and Dickson from their seats.
Dickson was thrown against a fonco
and killed instantly.

Grelner was unconscious when ho
was picked up, and it was feareJ ho
had a concussion of the brain, but
when he was revived at the Held hos-

pital it was found his only injury
was a fractured arm.

In a number of accidents arising
from bursting tires and disabled steer-
ing gears, tho following were injured:

Dave Lewis, mechanicianfor Teddy
Tetzlaff (Lozierj; right leg broken.

Harry Knight, driver of Westcott;
breast bruised and possibly internal
injuries.

John T. Glover, Knight's mechan-
ician; body bruised.

Bob Evans, mechanician for Jack
Tower (Jackson) body bruised when
ho leaped from car in panic.

John Wood, mechanician for Joo
Jagersburger (Case) ; run over amJ
badly bruised.

TWO TEXAS AEROPLANES.

Biplane and a Monoplane Form
Nucleus of Fleet.

Dallas: In a hangar located just
outside of Dcs Dallas are two com-

pletely equipped aeroplanesmade In
Dallas by Dallas mechanicsand ono
of them will bo used by a Dallas
man. One of tho machines is a Cur-tls- s

typo biplane and the other a
monoplane similar to the Blerlot used
hero by the International Aviators in
tho meet last fall. Tho biplane has
alreadymade severalsuccessfulflights
and the monoplane will be sent up
before the week Is over.

The biplane is owned by F. A. Pino,
formerly of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and during tho practco fights has been
handledby G. A. Kelly, an experienced
balloonist.

The blplans Is larger than nny seen
here, measuring thirty-on- o feet in
breadth and thirty-fou- r In length. It
is equipped with a ninety-horsepowe- r

motor and during the practice flights
tho aviators say, it has made remark-
able speed.

Tho second machine, a monoplane,
resembles a Blerlot moro thnn nny
other machine, but is different, its
inventor says, in many respects
Frank McCnrrol, tho Inventor, builder
and owner of tho machlno. is a citizen
of Dallas and has spent the last thirty
years in tho study of aeronautics.

Local Trouble at San Luis Pot03l.
Laredo: Mall advices received hero

report that in the conflict which oc-
curred between a mob and tho pollco
at San Luis Potosi on Sunday list
thirty peoplo were killed and many
wounded. According to tho writer
a prominent physician In San Luis Po-

tosi, ho said, had knowledge of that
numberdeadand ho had treatedmany
wounded. Tho trouble was brought
about as a result of a demand for tho
release of all prisoners In tho Jail.
The officials refused to comply with
the request,whereupon an attack wag
mode upon tho police.

Fell irom Roof and Was Killed.

Galveston: Hot weathor took its
first toll of the BeasonTuesdaymorn-
ing In a peculiar manner. P. Stewart,
aged 44, whllo sleeping upon the roof
ot a lodging house awning, fell tc
tho street, a distanceof about twonty
feet. Ho struck upon his head, coming
into contact with a heavy plank. HIa
skull was crushed in, death ensuing
almost instantly. Stewart was a cook
In a Port Bolivar boarding house and
was unmarried.
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DIAZ NOW AN EXILE

RESTS ON THE SEAS

NEW GOVERNMENT SETS UP FOR-MA-

BUSINESS.

DE LA BARRA IN THE CHAIR

Madero Resigns His Position as Pro-
visional Presidentand Pays

Tribute to New Regime.

City of Mexico, May 27. Yesterday
saw the culmination of tho complete
overthrow of tho Diaz rule in Mexico.
At noon, with the pomp and circum-
stance peculiar to a mercurial and
show-livin- g people, Francisco Leon do
la Barra was inaugurated as presi-
dent of the Republic of Mexico.

Whllo Francisco de la Barra took
his oath of office in the hall of the
Chamberof Deputies half way to Vera
Cruz on a special train sped Porflrlo
Diaz, guarded by two other special
trains of regular soldiers, bound In
his elthtleth year for exile in a foreign
land after thirty-fiv- e years of absolute
control of the destinies of his people,
deposed, as ho was first installed, by
the armed force of revolution.

Juarez: Francisco I. Madero, in a
manifesto to the people of Mexico re-

signed tho position of provisional
President conferred upon him by a
conventionof tho revolutionists at the
city of San Luis Potosi last October,
and called upon all Mexicans to sup-
port Scnor do la Barra as the sole
Executive of Mexico.

Senor Madero places his forces at
the disposalof Senor de la Barra and
pays tribute to tho character of tho
new Executive, pointing out that ho
"may well bo consideredone of us."
The manifesto was Senor Madero's
last act as provisional President.

It Is reported that General Diaz
boarded theYplangn, a Hamburg-America- n

liner Friday afternoon,and will
leave on Wednesday, for foreign
Ehores, after tho vessel has touched
at Coatzacoalcas.

President for Upholding Law.
Washington: PresidentTaft denied

tho applications for tho pardon of
Charles W. Morse of New York and
John E. Walsh of Chicago, tho two
moBt prominent bankers ever convict
ed and sent to Federal penitentiaries
under tho National banking laws. Not
only did tho President refuse to par-
don either Morse or Walsh, but he
also declined to exerciseat this tlmo
any other sort of executivo clemen-
cy In these cases or to shorten tho
sentencesImposed up on tho two men
In denying the pardons the President
took a firm stand that tho National
banking laws or any other laws must
lo upheld when they affect tho rich
man even moro than when they affect
tho poor.

DreadnaughtWyoming Launched.
Philadelphia: Tho tmttleshlp Wy-

oming, tho Nation's latest Dread
naught, was launched Friday at tho
yard of tho Cramp Ship and Engine
Company in this city. Gov. J. M. Jar-e-y

of Wyoming, severalofficials of tho
Stato and Secretary Meyer ot the
Navy Departmentand other naval of-

ficials wero on tho launching stand.
When tho Wyoming gets her full arm
ament she will not bo surpassedby
any fighting ship in the world. The
battleship is a Ilttlo more than one
third completed nnd will carry fifty
four officers and 1,030 enlisted men

Senator Gore has announced his
choice ot Wilcon for presidential nom-
inee.

Workmen laid off In tho Cotton Belt
shops at Tyler, It la stated, will e

work on Juno 1.

A now high record for Donton Coun-
ty lands was created when J. P.
Goodwin sold to E. Yarnell twenty
acres northeast of town ono mile for
$250 an acre, Thirteen ot the twenty
acrossare in orchard.

TODACCO COMDINE

IS FOUND ILLEGAL

RULING AFFECTS 94 COMPANIES
AND INDIVIDUALS.

HARLAN ONLY DISSENTING

An Opportunity Given to Disintegrate
and Arrange Businessto Com-

ply with Law.

"Washington, May 30. Tho Govern
ment won a sweeping victoryover the

d TobaccoTrust, when tho Su
premo Court of tho United Stateshold
tho American Tobacco Company nnd
Its allied corporation to bo operating
in violation of tho Sherman anti-trus- t

law.
By directing that tho combination

bo forbidden the privilege of inter-
state commerceor bo placed in the
hands of a receiver unless it disin-
tegrates, in harmony with tho law
within six, or nt tho most eight,
months,tho court la regarded to have
dealt with tho tobacco organizations
moro drastically than with the Stand-

ard Oil Company of Now Jersey, the
dissolution of which was ordered two
weeks ago.

Both tho first and second sections
of tho Sherman anti-trus- t law have
been violated by the d Tobac
co Trust, accordingto the court. Not
only hao it restrained wrongfully and
unlawfully interstate commerce, in
tho eyes of tho court, but it has
attempted to monopolize tho tobacco
business to tho injury of tho public
and ot its competitors.

Tho trust is held to be a combin
ation In restraint of trade a mon-
opoly in violation of law.

Tho decision affects sixty-fiv- e Am-

erican corporations and twenty-nin-e

individual defendants.
An opportunity is given tho trust to

disintegrate and a condi-

tion of transacting business not re-

pugnant to law.
If, at the end o. six to eight months,

tho corporations fall to bring them-

selves within tho law, a receivership
and dissolution court decree will fol-

low.
Tho trust is hold to havo been guil-

ty of intimidation and clearly to have
shown a purposeto stifle competition.

Chief Justice White announcedthe
decision, whioh practically was un
animous, although JuBtlco Harlan dis
sented on several points.

Bartlett-Florenc- e Railway Sold.
Georgetown: Tho Bartlott and

Florence Railroad was sold at public
outcry by Receiver Sam W. Brown
to J. L. Bailey and others for $41,000.
C. J. Granger of Palestine, purchased
other property belonging to tho rail
road, and tho St. Louis Rail and
EquipmentCompany purchasedtwelve

rs for 1,200. Tho sale will bo
passed up to Judge wucox oi me
Twenty-Sixt- h District Court for proval

or rejection noxt Monday.

Twelve Dead; Twenty-tw- o Hurt,
McCook, Neb.: Twelve persons

wero killed and twenty-tw- o Injured
Monday in tho wreck of two through
passengertrains on the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qunlncy Railroad, near this
city. Ot the passengershurt none,
It is said, suffered any serious Injury.
It was a head-o-n collision, and both
engineerswere killed.

i

Plans are maturing to start a
State bank at Scadrlft.

Washington: For the first time in
the1 history ot tho service, It Is said,
tho deficit In the Postofflco Depart-
ment has been entirely wiped out nnd
$1,000,000 surplus for the current fis-

cal year ending Juno 30 next is In
the treasury to tho department's

Postmaster General Hitch-
cock has signed a warrant returning
to tho Secretary of tho Treasury

the last amount set apart
from the public funds to aBslst in de-

fraying the expensesof the postal ser
vice for the present fiscal year.

OLD BOUNDARY TROUBLE IS

RENEWED.

MOB BURNS FLAG OF PERU

Riot Follows Publication of Sensation
al Story of Attack on Chilean

Consulate In jCallao,

Iqulquo, Chile, May 29. A mob Sun
day attacked tho Peruvian Club and
burned the flag of Peru. Troops wore
summoned to quell tho rioting and
several persons wore wounded. The
Peruvian Consul has resignedand has
askedtho United StatesConsul to pro-

tect Peruvian interests in this place
Tho organization of the mob nnd

tho rioting that followed was tho out-
come of publication in tho newspapers
that tho Chilean Consulate in Callac
Pom, had been attacked andtho Con
sul wounded.

Diplomatic relations between Peru
nnd Chile wero severed moro than
a yenr ago. Tho Chilean Government
withdrew Its legation from Lima and
tho Peruvian Government withdrew
its legation from Santiago.

Recently Peruvian activity near the
Chilean border has been reported and
Chile has added considerably to hei
garrisons in Tacna nnd other points

French Aviator Wins Race.
Madrid: PierceVedrlne, the Frencn

aviator, comnloted Fridav th crnns--
country, cross-mountai- flight in the
f cut i'arlslen's raco from Paris to Ma-
drid, and Is tho lion of the Spanish
capital. On the lapel of his coathangs
tho cross of the Order of Alfonso XII..
which is reserved for persons who
havo distinguished themselves In the
arts nnd sciences. It was pinned there
by tho hand of the Spanish Monarch
who, at an audlencogranted Vedrlno
also shook his hand warmly nnd con
gratulated him on his intrepid braver
and afterward engagedhim In convor
sation for an hour. The official time
for Vedrine's flight of tho 1.1C3 kilo
meters (721 miles) betweenParis and
Madrid is given as 37 'hours and 37
minutes, which included tho numer-
ous delays in transit due to making
repairs, waits for fogs to clear away,
etc. His actual tlmo of flight, how-
ever, was 12 hours and 18 minutes,
which is at a rate faster than sixty
miles an hour.

Oklahoma Mob Does Double Lynch.
Muskogee, Okla.: News receivedof

tno lynching of Mary Nelson and her
son at Okemnh, Okln.,

Thursday night. An armed mob bat-
tered down tho doors of the county
Jail, bound and gagged Jailer Law-
rence, took tho two negroes to the
Canadian River six miles away and
hangedthem to the bridge. Two weeks
ago Deputy Sheriff George H. Loney
was shot and Instantly killed whllo
searching the Nelson home for some
stolen menl. Tho women and her son
wero arreBted and said that they had
deliberately laid a plot to kill Loney.

Interurban Contract Signed.
Wnxahachlo: After being delayed

for several weeks for various causes,
tho contract between Stono & Web-stea- r

and tho Commercial Club oi
Waxahachlefor the building of an in-

terurban railway from Dallas to this
city has been Blgned and Is now In
full effect. The contract was signed
and immediately thereafter E. T.
Moore, nctlng for Stono & Webster,
plnccd on deposit In a local bank tho
sum of $5,000 to guaranteotho right
of way committee acalnst any dam-
ages that might bo Incurred In pro
curing the right of way. According
to the terms of tho contract, active
work is to begin on tho line in abou
sixty days.

Tho lino from Oak Cliff via Lancas-te- r

has been designatedas far south
as Storrett. Two surveys havo been
made from Sterrett to Waxahachle,
one ot which parallels the Katy. The
routo offering the best inducement
will bo selected.

Lorlmer' Case Looks Bad,
Washington: William lorlmer ol

Illinois is on the point of losing sev-

eral of his moBt determined Senaton
ial friends and champions. There ari
strong Indications that SenntorBailey
of Texas, who saved him from expul-
sion in the last session and led the
small band ot Democratswho voted
for him, Is proparlng to cut loose from
Lorlmer, while Senators Blmmons ol
North Carolina, who has four oppon-
ents; Johnstonot Alabama, who Is up
for and Fletcher of Flor
Ida, aro said to be anxious tor a good
chance to voto on Lorlmer.

Frederick Charles Pratt, an assist-
ant in the bureau ot entomology.
United States Departmentof Agricul-
ture, who had done remarkable work
In establishing the. sourcesof typhoid
fever, died at his home In Dallas Sat-
urday.

Former Governor HaEkell of Oklaho-
ma has accopted an invitation from
tho Denton County Stato-wld- e com-
mittee to speak and the date will b
announcedsoon for the latter part
of June or the first ot July
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Many a mnn's idea of being well
dressedis a noisy necktie.

It sometimeshappensthat a woman
marries a man becauseshe is sorry
for him. But is not that a poor way
to show her sympathy?

If your skin is marred by pimples and
ficr mark, take Garfield Tea. It will
regulate the liver, cleanse the ayitem and
purify the blood.

Took Profesor'sWord for It.
"Didn't you hear all of tho profes-

sor's lecture?"
"Why, no. Ho began by saying

that sleep is tho secret of right liv-

ing and then I came home and went
to bed."

A Tame Substitute.
"It beginsto look as if those adven-

turous young men who went to Mexi-
co In hopesof seeingsome real fight-
ing will be dcnlod that pleasure."

"Yes. Thcro Is nothing left for
them to do now but to como back
home and jump on the umpire."

Preferred Carpenters.
Plumber Why do you go on using

this old well with an
hoisting apparatus,when for a few
dollars you could get city water put
In your house?

Householder Becnuso when this ap-

paratus gets out ot order I can get It
fixed by a carpenter.

TRUE COURAGE.

Natalie Yes. ho was naylne atten
tion to her quite a long time.

Estelle Perhapsho hadn't tho cour-ag-o

to propose.
Natalie Oh, I don't know. Per-

haps ho had tho couragenot to pro
pose.

MENTAL ACCURACY
Greatly Improved by Leaving Off Coffee

The managerof an extensivecream-cr-y

In Wis, states that while a regu-
lar coffee drinker, ho found it iujuri-ou- o

to his health and a hindrance to
tho performance of his business du-
ties.

"It Impaired my digestion,gave me
a distressing sensoof fullness In the
region of the stomach, causinga most
painful and disquieting palpitation of
tho heart, and what is worse, it mud-
dled my mental facultiesbo as to seri-
ously injure my businessefficiency.

"I finally concluded that something
would havo to bo done. I quit the use
of coffee, short off, and beganto drink
Postum. Tho cook didn't make It
right at first. She didn't boll It long
enough, and I did not find it palatable
and quit using It and went back to cof-
fee and to the stomachtrouble again.

"Then my wife took the matter In
hand, and by following the directions
on tho box, faithfully, she had im .

drlnk!nr Postum for several dayBU- -
for I k. ew It.

"When I happenedto remark that
I was feeling much better than I had
for a long time, she told mo that I
had been drinking Postum, and that
accounted forIt. Now vr b?v no
coffee on our tablo.

"My digestion has been restored,
and with this Improvementhas com
relief from the oppressive sense ot
fullness and palpitation of the heart
that usedto bother me so. I note auch
a gain In mental strength and scute-nes-s

that I can attend to my office
work with easeand pleasureand with-
out making the mistakes that were bo
annoying to me while I was using
coffeo.

"PoBtum is the greatest tablo drink
of the times, in my humble estima-
tion," Name given by Postum Co.i
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read tho little book, The Road te
Wellville," in pkgs. "There'sa reason."
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RECALL IS AGAIN $UD
c'lWebratedJfc''Board Recall Again

Austin: In an opinion renderedby
fustlco Bookhout In tho Court of Civil
Appeals tho Judgment of the lower
court In the case of ShearonBonner
b. E. A. Belaterllng et nl composing

'.ho Dallas School Board of Educa-
tion, is affirmed, and tho recall pro-
vision of tho Dallas city charter Is
hold to bo valid. A similar opinion
was rendered In tho caso of Arthur
Lofovro vs. tho Dallas Board of Edu-
cation, In which tho samo questions
woro presented to tho court.

Tho suit was Instituted by Shearon
Bonner against members of tho Dal-
las Board of Education, elected at a
recall election held In Dallas on April
1. Tho plaintiff alleged that tho elec-
tion, which was held under tho recall
provision of tho Dallas city charter,
was not a valid election nnd sought
tn Injunction restraining tho nowly
elected board from discharging the
lutles of tho board, and also from In-

terfering with tho plaintiff In tho dis-
charge of his duties ns a legally elect-
ed memberof tho board.

Good PanhandleRains.
Amarlllo: Ono of tho heaviest

rains of tho seasonfell Sundaymorn-
ing early in Amarlllo and over tho
greaterpart of the Panhandle,making
a total precipitation during the pre-

vious forty-eigh- t hours of two Inches
and a quarter. Tho rain was slow
and steady, for tho most part being
readily absorbed. Lakes and ponds
filled to overflowing nnd in some
places dams were broken.

Channlng: A four-Inc- h rain fell
Saturday night over Hartley County.
Bridges aro out on tho Denver road
lietwden Channlngand Mngenta.

Child Killed by Automobile.
San Antonio: While crossing a

driveway at Hot Wells Sunday after-
noon, Hattle Schwab, tho
daughter of Jacoband FannieSchwab,
was struck by an automobile. She
sustained Injuries which resulted in
her death half an hour later. At tho
time of the accident little Hattle
Schwab,with hor parents nnd a party
ot friends, wero walking in tho park
at Hot Wells and wero crossing to the
bathhouse. It seems tho llttlo girl
had safely crossedtho driveway with
other membersof tho party, but for
somo causeretraced hersteps.

Small Blaze at Haskell.
Haskell: Frlda'y fire broke out in

tho Gamier & Hugon building, on tho
northeast cornor of tho public square,
which resulted In damages to build-
ing nnd contents estimated at about
514,000. Tho building Is a two-stor-y

brick 60x140 feet, and Is valued at
$20,000. Estimated damage to the
building is ?G,00O, insurance as fol-

lows: Now Hartford, policy $5,000;
Aachen and Munich, $2,000; Mechan-
ics and Traders, $2,500; Common-
wealth, $2,500.

State Pro Rally In Dallas.

Dallas: Thursday, Juno 8, a North
Texas prohibition rally will bo held
in Dallas, at which, among other
speakers, addresseswill bo made by
Col. Tom Ball, Stato chairman; Cone
Johnsonof Paris and Rev. FatherPat-
rick Murphy of Dalhart. Excursion
railroad rates will bo made for this
rally, it is stated, and a largo crowd
from tho surrounding country is d.

Tho dotalls of tho meeting,
tho place whore It will bo held, aro
bolng arranged.

A $22,000 Fire Loss at Snyder.
Snyder: A fire broke out here

Thursday morning in tho Andorson
Hotel, a two-stor- y building, and it
Is a total loss. Tho building was own-

ed by II. P. Wolborn and was valued
nt $10,000, with insurance of $4,500.
Mrs. J. L. Andorson lost most of hor
furnishings, with insurance of $2,000.
Westbrook & Co. lost two storlos
worth $10,000 and a stock of grocer-
ies, with nj insurance.

Crazed Woman PoisonsOffspring.
Gonzales: A wholesalepoisoning Is

ro'ported here n tho death of two
children, ono and three years of age,
mombors of a family named Jurak.
Tho mother of the children dissolved
match heads In water and It is said,
gave tho two children some of tho
poison, swallowing part of it horsolt.
The children died, but the mother
vomited up tho solution and is now
lodged In tho county Jail. Mrs. Jurak,
according to tho officers, said she was
tired ot living and did not wish to
leave tho two chtldron with her hus-
band. It has not boon decidedwheth-
er sho will bo charged with insanity
or murder.

Katy Trying Out Motor Care.
Dallas: Tho Inauguration of motor

tar service between Dallas and Den-
ton, which hns been agitated for some
time, depends upon the result ot an
investigation now being made by the
Katy as to tho practicability ot such
service If It is found that tho cars
can bo successfully operated, it is
probable that thoy will bo put Into
uso, not only betweenDallas and Don-to-

but betweenMcKlnney and Green-

ville, Cleburne and Egan and Templo

and Bol'"

TOMATO MARKET STARTS 0. I
Jacksonville's First Car Sells fof

$1,350, on Track.

Jacksonville: Tho first solid refrig-
erator car of tomatoes loaded hero
this seasonsold at public auction Sat-
urday for $1,351.60. Track sales havo
always proven moro satisfactory to
growers,and It is expectedthat most
of tho crop will bo marketed that way,
Tho town is beginning to fill up with
commission men, and tho domand for
tomatoesappearsfairly strong.

Beginning this week tho roads will
put on special fruit trains. Tomatoes
will ripen nicely with a continuation
of warm, dry weather,and tho quality
will bo good.

OKLAHOMA CITY WINS.

Capital Fight Decided In Favor ot
Removal.

Washington: Holding that Congress
In its net admitting Oklahoma lntc
tho Union could not deny tho people
of Oklahoma tho right to locato theli
seat of government where they might
choose, tho Supremo Court Monday,
in the opinion by Justice Lmrton, up
held tho action of tho OklahomaLeg-

islature In moving the Stato capital
from Guthrlo to OklahomaCity. Jus--

tlco Lurton announced that Justices
McKcnna nnd Holmes dissent from
this vlow, but no dissenting opinion
was delivered by tho two Justices.

The Oklahoma enabling act sought
to keep the capital at Guthrie until
1918. The SupremeCourt holds that
tho right to say where a State's local
seat of government should be Is pe-

culiarly a right of the people of tho
State and to deprive a peoplo of the
right to select the location of their
seat of government by an enabling
act would bo to refuse to let such a
Stato como Into tho Union on equal
footing with tho original States.

E. M. Taylor Shot to Death.
Dallas: E. M. Taylor, aged 3G, man

ager of tho Dallas Transfer Company's
barns, was shot twlco at 10:10 o'clock
Friday morning and died almost In-

stantly. Ono bullet entered the neck
and Beverod a main nrtory and another
entered tho left breast in tho region
of the heart. An affidavit, charging
Frank Landry with murder, was filed
in Justlc of tho PeaceQ. D. Corloy's
court In tho afternoon. The shooting
was tho result of a quarrel over a
telephone messageto Landry, which
ho claimed Taylor had failed to de-

liver to him.

DelinquentCorporationsIn Danger.
Austin: Delinquent corporations

foreign and domestic, will havo their
permits and charters forfeited on
July 1, unless in the meantlmo they
remit to the Secretary of Stato the
amount of tax duo, plus tho penalty
of 25 per cent on tho amount of tar
There are now approximately 2,500

that are in arrears. The law does not
require the State Department to no
tlfy the delinquents.

Building $50,000,000 Roads In Texa
Fort Worth: Tho Commercial Sec-

retaries' Association has been con-
ducting a State-wid-o campaign
through the commercialclubs and the
press of Texas for an expenditure ol
$25,000,000 on our public highways
in 1011 and tho organization has Just
completed an investigation Into the
progress made in road building dur-
ing the year and finds that nn ex-

penditure of $25,000,000 Is practically
assured and if tho intense interest
in road construction continuesuna
bated an expenditure of $5O,000,00C

during tho year is within tho bound?
of possibility.

IncreasedCotton Acreage.
Memphis: Reports from corres

pondontsor tho Commorctnl-Appea- l oi
date ot May 23 and 24 indicato that
there is an increasein tho area plant-
ed In 1910 of approximately 4.G por
cent, which in round figures is 35,000,-00-0

acres in all. On over 89 per cent
of this area tho cotton has come up
to a stand. Planting is practically
completed except in Western Oklv
homa, where, if rain falls soon, oat
land will 'bo put in cotton. This com-

pares with 88 por cent to a stand on
May ?E last year. -

Johnson Gets Life Sentence.
Dallas: J. W, Johnson was found

guilty of murder In tho first degree
and his punishment assessedat con-

finement for lifo in the Stato peni-
tentiary by a Jury In tho Criminal Dis-

trict Court. Johnson was charged
with killing Levi McGuffoy Ap'rll 26,
1910. Johnson evidencedno surprlso
at the verdict, nor did his wife, who
was at his sldo when it was read.

Train dispatchers on tho Santa Fa
get a raise ot from $10 to $15 per
month, beginning May 1.

Bandits Burn Citizen,
San Francisco: Refusing to com-

ply with demands formoney by a
band of bandits at AJuno, Mlchoacan,
Robert J. Sweasey, an American, su-

perintendent of the Central Railroad
ot Mlchoacan, was burned at the
stake on May 10, according to tho
story ot Joseph Hansfeldor, one oi
tho refugees arrived hero on thft
steamer Newport, from Manzanlllo.

Will practice in all the Courts,both
State, District and County.

Farmers'Educational
andCooperative
Unionof America

MatterssfEspecial Moment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Religion is our attempt to discover
the meaningof life.

Wo never think of the value of tho
gift If wo love tho giver.

A soft snap is frequently more ot a
glue pot than an elevator.

A good feeder is known by the con-

dition of tho stock ho keeps.
Wastes aro tho parents ot want,

thercforo savo the roughage
It begins to look as though the

"square deal" Is getting roundedoff at
the corners.

Plain living nnd high thinking is nil
right It tho plain nnd high are not
too far apart.

Faith plans for a busy day tomor-
row; work gets up and does the chores
beforo breakfast.

Ciuecr but true, what you consider
your neighbor's weakness he thinks
is his strongest point.

Faith is tho farmer's sheetnnchor,
without which he would not now bo
fall plowing for tho next year's crop.

Modesty is a virtue, but too much
of it may bo a vice. It is not right for
ono to conceal his light under a
bushel.

Clean money never harms the inno-
cent nor takes advantage of tho fol-- '
lies and frailties of tho weak and un-

fortunate.
Tho well-bre- d farmer is not content

with poorly bred stock, but circum-
stancesmay forco him to tolerate it
for a time.

A fool is unable to see his own
faults. A wiso mnn, seeing his own
faults, Is able to keep other people
from noticing them.

HIND! COTTON A BIG BURDEN

Undesirable Type of Staple, With
Short, Weak Fiber, That Injures

High-Grad-e Egyptian.

That tho requirements of tho cotton-

-goods industry necessitates theim-

portation of approximately 60,000,000
pounds of Egyptian cotton, costing
$16,000,000, is probably unknown to
tho majority of readers, who read of
the enormous crops of cotton pro-

duced In our southernstatesand learn
that during the last sevenmonths all
records have been broken and prac-
tically $500,000,000 worth ot that Bta-pl-o

has beenexported.
But it was the considerablevalue

of this import that induced tho Unit-
ed States department of agriculture
several years ago to endeavor to de-
velop Egyptian cotton culture in the
United States in order to supply our
own market with a home-grow- n prod-
uct.

Although experiments were made
at different points from South Caro-
lina to Texas, as well as in western
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
southern California, it was only In the
Colorado river region that climatic
and other conditions similar to those
In tho Nile valley and suited to the
long staple Egyptian cotton were
found. There 600,000 acres ot excel-
lent land are, or soon will be, under
ditch in the Imperial, Yuma, Salt and
Gila valleys, and one-fift- h this acreage
could producetho amountof Egyptian
cotton annually Imported lor the use
of New England mills.

For several years studies and ex-

periments with tho various Egyptian
varieties have been undertaken in
southern Arizona, southeastern Cali-

fornia and Egypt and several bulle-
tins have been issued giving detailed
reports of tho progressmade andsuc-
cessachieved.

Justnow the departmenthas Issued
another pamphlet-- (Bulletin 210, Bu-
reau of Plant Industry), reporting tho
results of a visit to tho cotton-growin-g

districts of Egypt in June nnd July,
1910, of the blonomlst of the depart-
ment, in which is shown that tho
mlxturo of Hindi 'cotton is proving
to bo a seriousburden upon tho Egyp-
tian cotton Industry. Hindi is tho
name applied In Egypt to an undesir-abl-o

typo of cotton with a short, weak
fiber, that injures tho high grade
Egyptian varieties by infesting them
with hybrids. The Introduction of the
Egyptian cotton Into tho United
States brings also tho problem dt the
Hindi cotton, and the practicability of
establishing a commercial culture ot
tho Egyptian cotton in tho United
Statesdependslargely upon tho elimi-
nation of Hindi contamination and
other forms of diversity, so that tho
fiber may bo produced in a satisfac-
tory condition of uniformity.

Breeding experiments havo shown
that it is possible to secure a much
higher degree of uniformity in Arl-zon- a

than now exists in most ot tho
cotton fields of Egypt. If reasonable
caro be used in maintaining the uni-
formity of these types, It does not
peem that tho American-grow-n Egyp-
tian cotton is likely to suffer any com-
mercial disadvantageon the groundof
lack of uniformity, even though the
Egyptian bablt ot hand-sortin-g Is not
followed.

Tho exclusion of tho Hindi cotton
by an efficient systemof selectionwill
cnnblo whlto varieties to bo grown
producing longer nnd stronger fiber
than the brown varieties are likely to
afford, and will further tho develop-
ment nnd preservation of uniform
ctrnins ot Egyptian cotton in the Unit-r- d

States.
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PRES. BARRETT SPEAKS PLAIN

Issues Warning to Farmersand Bank
ers Against Entering Wedge

of Foreign Ownership.

To the Officers and Members of the
Farmers' Union!
From the first moment that I was

entrusted with tho presidencyof this
great organization,It has always been
by effort to nvold tho note of tho
alarmist or the sensationalist.

But tho time Is como to speak
plainly regarding a matter that Is of
the first Importance not only to the
farmers of tho south, but as well to
tho biiBlnoBB and the peoplo of the
south gencrnlly

It has not escaped the attention of
the moro thoughtful thnt nn English
syndlcato recently ncqulred a largo
acreageof flno cotton lands In ono of
tho central southernstates.

Tho tacit purposo Is to produce
cotton on theso lands for English
spinners, thus avoiding dependenco
upon the southern cotton farmer.

if this were Just one Instance, It
need not occasion concern.

But It has como to my attention
that Hlmllar negotiations aro on foot
In other portions of tho cotton bolt.

What is moro significant, I am
also Informed that foreign spinners
gencrnlly are contemplating tho ad-

visability of buying largo tracts In
the southern states, and produco
their own staple

Of course, in each ono of these
cases the most scientific methods
will be employed, as much cotton will
bo raised to tho aero as the specialist
can extort, rotation and fertilization
will bo used to retain tho richness
of the soil, nnd the latest improved
farm mnchlnery will be on tho pro-
gram.

Wo cannot censureforeign spinners
for projecting this movement. It Is
simply a business proposition with
them.

It should also be a businesspropo-
sition with the south to take cog-

nizance of a movement that may
throw tho balanceof power In our

"monopoly" of cotton Into the
hands of foreigners.

And such is the inevitable conclu-
sion of tho policy under debateby
English and continental spinners.

The meaningof such a development
Is plain.

Hundredsupon thousandsof south-
ern farmers would bo compelled to
competo upon tho open market with
a product raised by the buyers upon
our own soil nnd by tho most Im-

proved methods.
Tho demand for native-grow- cot-

ton would dwindle ns these foreign-owne- d

farms came into their full
productiveness.

Prices might, probably would, be
controlled by mill interests ns abso
lutely as they used to be controlled
by cotton exchange operators before
tho days of tho Farmers' union.

The penalty would not be confinod
to the farmer.

It would be visited In a greater or
less degree upon every business In
the southern states, since southern
business and cotton are, as yet, in-

separable financial factors.
Tho stream of gold now coming

into the south each year from
Europo would be lessened. Cotton,
which Is now ono of the country's
greatest reliances for preserving the
international balance on the right
side, would lose much of Its vitality
in that direction.

Conditions under a general Invasion
of foreign lnnd-buyer- s would bo disas-
trous. Tho absenteelandlordism that
Is making life such a struggle In
Englnnd, nnd more of a struggle In
Ireland, might bo reproduced on a
proportlonato scalo in this country.

The ono way Is for southern farm-
ers to acquire their own acres and,
what Is of equal Importance, to use
upon them the most scientific of cul-

tural methods. It Is a case of fight-
ing tho devil with fire.

We may ns well faco tho truth now
as later. And tho truth is that cotton--

growing in tho south will not
reach a genuine businessbasis until
every fanner makes every aero re-

turn Its maximum, until ho reduces
the cost of production to a minimum
nnd raises his own food products.

You may ask how this is to be done
when hundredsof thousandsof farm-or- s

do not own their own farms, or
are under obligations to landlords.

Wo can. first, help ourselves. Wo
can do that by sacrificing, pinching
and scraping, until all ot us got out
ot debt and accumulate enough to
mnke first pnyments upon farms.

Wo can, next, relnforco this policy
by utilizing scientific methods, and
nil tho help wo can get from tho
Farmers' union lecturers and govern-
ment agents nnd stnto and federal
agricultural departments and experi-

ment stations,Hnnd In hand with thl
should go scientific marketing nn
distribution under cooperative au-

spices.
In this battle with r problem that

Is going to grow In a geometrical
ratio, the aid ot tho southernbusiness
man is needed.

Providenco has given us what
amountsto a world monopoly, or con-

trol of cotton production.
To hold the control we must meet

world-wld- o conditions In the proper
way.

It is equally to tho interest ot tho
richest nnd tho poorest man In the
south to see that tho farmor owns his
acres and that ho usesupon them tho
most modern and Intensive methods.

Wo shnll tako this Issue up nt the
next national convention. In tho
meantlmoevery class of businessmen
In tho south 6hould be analyzing the
situation and Its grave meaning,

CHAS. S. BARRETT.
Union City, Ga.
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WHY SHE DID NOT

SEND HER PICTURE

What They Did About It.

Tho reason was becausoher face
was so disfigured by a skin eruption
that sho couldn't havo it taken. Just
make a note of this fact if you know
nnyono who suffers from disfiguring
skin eruptions. Reslnol ointment
cures eruptlvo skin dlscnses. It re-

stores tho skin to normal health and
clears the complexion. "I take pleas-
ure in testifying to tho most excellent
results from tho uso of Reslnol, both
ointment nnd soap," writes Miss Opal
Llllcy, Camp Creek, W. Va. "I had
been troubled for fouror flvo years
with a very disfiguring eruption on
my faco, and Reslnol has helped It
so much." Reslnol ointment should
be used for all skin eruptions, ec-

zema, erythema, herpes, barber's
itch, psoriasis, etc. It stops itching
instantly. Reslnol promptly allays
irritation and is tho best dressingfor
burns, scalds, bolls, felons, carbun-
cles, etc. It is a comforting, healing
preparation,which can bo used freely
on the tendcrcst skin. Reslnol oint-
ment Is put up in opal Jars In two
Blzes, prlco fifty cents nnd ono dollar.
At nil druggists. Reslnol Chemical
Co., Baltimore, Md.

SURELY DESERVES A MEDAL

Record Act of Bravery That Is Set to
Credit of Intrepid New

York Man.

Tho bravest man in New York
made his appearancein a Broadway
store last week. He carried an enor-
mous bandbox which contained an
enormoushat on which the man want-
ed what ho consideredan enormous
amount of money refunded. The man
was pretty mad and while looking for
somo ono who had the authority to
negotiate tho transaction ho talked
loud enough for everybody to hear.

"My wifo bought this hat," he said.
"She doesn'tneed it. She hasalready
bought three hats this spring. She
paid $35 for this ono. She has never
worn it. It Justcame home last night.
I can't afford to throw all that money
away and I want you to take the hat
back. Sho wouldn't bring it down, so
I undertooktho Job myself."

"By tho side of that man Napoleon
was a cringing coward," said the
young woman who had madethe sale.
"Imagine his flouncing Into a Parisian
millinery shop with a hat that he
didn't want Josephine to buy. He
couldn't havo done it. Very few men
can. Onco in a long while some poor
New Yorker with the courage of
desperationIn his heart returns mer-
chandise which he cannot afford to
buy for his wlfo and his audacity up-

sets the whole store for a month."

There Is no fool like the peacemaker
who Interferes between husband and
wife.

The biggest work in tho world is bo-in- g

done in the little red schoolhouse.

Indorsedby press,

.............,.....,..

the
requires shortest time of

.,., IM. Umil HUilUV.tlUU.

He Used Good Material.
Rembrandt nnd Michael Angelo

wero playing checkersunder a spread-
ing tree in tho golden sunlight of tho
Elyslan Fields.

The famous Italian looked up.
"Remmy," ho said, "did you notlco

the prlco somebody has Just paid for
that 'Mill' of yours?"

"I heard aboutit"
"Well?"

I'm glad I had enoughmonor
when I painted thnt picture to buy a
good quality of canvas. It's your
move, Mlko."

And the game went on. Cleveland
Plain Dealer

HOW IS

YOUR

LIVER?

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH

SICK HEADACHE

BILIOUSNESS CRAMPS
INDIGESTION

DYSPEPSIA MALARIA

Hostetter's
Stomach

For 58 years it has
given satisfactionin such
casesandyou'll it just
the medicine you need.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

IN GREAT
FORj SALE THB
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPERUNION
KansasCity, Missouri

TCTTYMFV Is deceptive disease
thousands have it and

TROUBLE don,t know 14-- If yu
can make no mistake by uslnjr Dr.

Swarnp-Iloo-t, the greatkidney rem-ed- y.

At druggists fifty cent and dol-
lar sizes. Sample bottle by malt free,
also pamphlet telling-- you how to find out
If you havo kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer h Co., Blnghamton, K. Y.

YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles, trtck Headache, Costtv!.! fsiwatm A.-- . Ci.ai.tt f 1.

I

owes fMsuts niyi, tum kiwiiba ' 1
Dclchinc; yourfood docsnot iut latitat aa4 -- - 'g

have appetite, fi

1 will cure thesetroubles. Price.23 cearU.

Chills and Fever
cause a great deal of distress and suffering. Miss Edna
Rutherford,of Douglassville, Tex., says: "Some years ago,
I was caught in the rain, and was taken with dumb chills
and fever. suffered more than can tell. tried all the
medicines that I thought would do me any good, and had
four different doctors, but they did not help me. At last, I

tried Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, and improved wonder-

fully. Now, feel better than have in many months. It
is a wonderful medicine."'

Thedford's
Black-Draug-ht

has beenuniformly successful, during more than 70 years,
when to relieve chills and fever, in any form. Fever
is nearly always causedby some form of poisons in your
blood. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht strikes at the root of the
trouble by cleansing and purifying the blood, and restoring
the system to its normal condition and efficiency. Enthu-

siastic friends have written, from all over the country, tell-

ing of experience with this reliable, vegetable liver
medicine. They speak with the authority of actual expe-

rience. Why not try it for yourself? Sold everywhere.
Price 25c Always ask lor Thedford's. ccxa

WHISKEY HABIT
pulpit and physicians and laymen, andby overTEN THOUSAND

MEN AND WOMEN, asbeing the most rational, most and most treat--
vv.

cure nodanserousor depress--
the famous, original NBAL, WO HYPODERMICS

i TREATMENT, whichmovesand destroys all desire, - -
craving, appetite NEC-

ESSITY for alcoholic stimulants, reluventtlnr. cletntlnir and nurlfvlnv ih. bvm.mm mmA

asslstlnr Nature in restoring- patient
Ncal the to cure
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thorough permanent
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Ins; drucs used.nothIn but

to a normal condition of mind andbody. Theany treatment.

AND
ALL DRUG

912 PeaseAvenue, Houslca
17 1 7 RichardsonAve, Dallas

In therefined,well appointedand private Houston and Dallas Neal Institutesara success-fully cured in from two to lour weeks,dependingupon the condition of the patientandthanature of the drug used. Not a heroic treatment not a dangerousor severe treatment.Competent physicians In charge: thoroughly experienced,kind and sympathetic nurses,
homelike surroundings, beit of attentionand service day and night, and a perfect,satltfsc--
i?,ry c.r,0,'noI; needif pa,,i'J Wr.',e for N.eal W" Booklet No. 1 onWay" Uooklet No 2 on Drug Addiction, sent In plain, sealedenvelope. All corresnondencastrictly confidential. AUSOLUTE PRIVACY ASSURED PATIENTS 80 DESIRINQ,
Doth Institutesopenday and nieht Reservationsfor rooms should be madeby Utter,phone......

NEAL INSTITUTES

Bitters

Electrotypes

In

Tuffs Pills

CURED

COCAINE, TOBACCO
ADDICTIONS

AlcohollsmivNea.
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PROGRAM.

Fanners' Institute,
Juno JJrd.

Owing to the prevailing con
ditions this spring the Program
Committee deem this .in nnnnv. i

tuno time for general discus--'
i ai T '

81011 Of till' linden'' lllg principal j

of the Campbell systemof seien--'

tihe iarming, or the so called Dry
Farming proposition. It is be--1

Moved that some erroneousideas
are prevalent as to what the
system really is and what it '

teaches and that to set these
right will bo of interest md ben-- !

cnt to many. For these,reasons
the committee Will not submit

setprogram for the
.

June 3rd i

meeting, but leave It open to a
generaldiscussion as above SUg- -
VCStwd.w

.
The committeehope that there

will be full attendanceof the
members on this occasion and
that each will bring asmany '

visitors as possible, for on a cor-- i
rect understandingof this mat--
ter reststhe future prosperityof
of this country.

ProgramCommittee.

Notice ul'SlicridV Sale.
j

(Real Estate) '

By virtue of an order of sale ,

issued out of the Honorable Dis- -

trict Court of Taylor county, on
the 24th day of April A. D. 1911.
in the case of K. K. LeCTett
versus. Qeorge J, "Ti?li' v..., Vn, v

272S, and to me, as Sheriff, di- -

rcctedand delivered. I have levi- -'

ed upon this 27th day Of April
i

A. D. 1911, alld will, betweenthe
hours of 10 O Clock a. m. and 4
nVlnrk p. m. , on the fust Tues--

day in JuneA. D. 1911, at being
the 6th day of said month, it the

. , i ! TT.t.ncourt nouse aooroi saia nasiven
county, in the city of Haskell,

s isJff

LwMil

f Jr
m

A

a

a

a

J

proceedtO Sell at pilDUC auction not et been fulfilled, but will, we be-t-

the highestbidder, for cashin "ev. "" b realized it tells of the

ftanci, ill thn ngnt, tirlp nnd in- - turalns nny of God's anger, of Ills
blossln upon lmA ,t wll lmvo flJl.

terest which George J- - Aasll had niment vbon Messiah beslnshls relvn.
on the 2Sth day of February A. "Hsceive Us Graciously"
V. 1Q11, or at any time there--

'TESTAPIENT

tfmmMYU

BJJE-sf&BJE- S-

compassionate

HT-.z- &

Christendom's

"Christendom"

following not accepted
terms Prophet.

described property, askPI, rec.eivHi
of

No. No. '

Hosea's
cloarly

Texas, being
property George J.

SUs Hnnsom
.us.

amounting $3536.64,
of

tajfonistlc.
understand-Give-

hand merciful
iril D ' 1911. ..

' " "'"""'"i
Haskell county, Texas.

,0.,, , . ..,., ,
Uv-t-, Ml Olllllll - O.lll..

(rerd

Honorable unintentional
ianantLounty,

K.Oldham versUS.R.N.Fulton.D. forslvoncw
knowingly

G. CarneyNo.
;yo,anuto me.asonriu,UJft;t:i.eu

td delivered, have levied -

'"lie d.iv of A. D.
r rl 11 Ann V

U1C j

A.M. 4'
o clock P.M., on the first Tues--
day June 1911,

mi. j.. :,i u
inu uwi Ui IllUilUI, LI1U

Court House door of saidHaskell
county, proceed to at
auction to tho highestbidder,
cash handall right, and
'interest R.N. Fulton, D. R.

Akin T.G.Carneyhad on the
9th of March A. D.
any time thereafter,of, in to

following describedproperty
one,two, three,

.No. 55 of the
town Cai vy, County,
Texas property

property of R N.Fulton
R. Akin T. G. Carney to

satisfy judgmentamountingto
4S157.85, of Jack Carter

C. K. Oldham
it. Given hand this

fch A.D.
D. Falkner-- Sheriff Haskell

unty, Texas.

A of pickles and
served G. Alexander & Son.

" r in7 '

J!MI
Mr

t

'fit
A od ready to pardon ,

nosea14 June A

"For '0 art ol read'j to pardon, gwloHt
Z-- 1 T-- ''

rJ b U10 iioscn to is-- 1

- raoi. nt that tiiuo distinct j

from Jtidnh: but It Is nppllcn
ble to our own nnllon ns well ns to
exerj nation Israel had become tie- - '

hunched through idolatry T.....H...HMiinuiiiiai- -

rlaw wltl1 thtJ royalty of heathen n.v
xlom hni1 llimuluwtl llle idolatries of
ho.,theM rc.Tl0US nmi tno
which commuted their attractive foa- -

tm",H to the people. With the sonsu--

n,ily " ,ac,t ""- -'V""1' of,
conscience re- -

spectin;; impurities The record hull- -

cntu that llosen's own wife was an
adulteress,a who Anally
left her husband and her false off- -

sprin?. Lstcr tin? Prcplirt tc-"- !: 1,er

i'?vk uuder uI, root, but Jot as
hls wlfo- - IIe wns to- -

ward her and her offrnrlnt;.
;

"Return Unto the Lord"
N. tnnht . pmni,,,... nwn Mnnr.

ences had much to do awaken
hip him to a
realizationof the !&
deplorable state
of Ills own peo-

ple. When the
of t h o

Lord came upon
him In prophecy.
llo .'Vllllil tlln lint. ITXMSVS
ter from h i s rvr5"ow espc-ience-

s

cme.v. lmo akl -''; '"li --a
' ,. ni1

I ki. ;6"i id j't.lry
The Israelites

woro fathoUs In the sense that they
tin rl lnn (a1 1. I To rnl- -

tuo Creator, and hal Iw-n- io children
of the Adversary; oven 03 Jesussaid
to some. "Yo nro of your father the j

Deil. for his works yc do."
jn tneir rePemauce.In their roturn to

God. they ere not ouly to abandon
falsc and fn,so woraulP nnd D'

but thpy wcro to takc wlb thcin
worcK ,,,, gav unt0 the Lord. "TnUe

away our Iniquity nud receive ns gra- -

ii ,i,.f ,nn, mmlnr unto Thni. '."".. " v ..j - - - i

the fruit of our
Thpn follmvs n 'l)rolloc. XvIlleh ba,.

Be It noted that tho people of Israel

first, that the transgressor
shall come to a realization of his own
needs that he shall n recognition
by the Creator and a share Ills mcr
cy and loving provisions. Such aban
doning of Bin to the extent of ability... , .l-- f,l ,, t ,.,, I,. -- .
l'o" with the exerclso of faith lu lllm,

Idolatrous Debauch
W( nre not to luse the forte of this

,evson ,)V 0Pn'ynir wholly to tho na- -

There Is nl.so n noiu
v inn! .spiritual

0 fes styled
ifll -- V" ' C liristundoiu."

profesHing to beffi'xr espnnsocl to they.
Uonl. Christen
doin is. In
Suipuiros,chn
ed with iidnitery.
In that she lives
with the world
r!he Is churned
nlo with Idolntry

J. pmUtnt 'orm of Willi uoriililpidolatry.
li'iimtM nnd

Jantl3, banks, stocks nnd ImjihU. niune
nrnl fnintf. Only the eotaparntively
few, a mere inudful. know God n their
Pnther nnd no known of lllm a Ills
children. Their contldence In the
work of thnlr h:iutl, nnd In
JodKe1. union. truHts, liidnranee.
church meinlMTshlp. otc. "God U not
In nil thHi thonffhts." i

The condition of to- -

day Ik one of trust In nrtnlra mid
HoUlleri- - nnd jmas. neroplnneHnnd

dynamite,Knnt wetilth nnd prosjrIjr
Under ih lrtirr of l.nodl'.ea, the
noojlnnl church of todny is decrlbeil
ns pnlng, "I am rkh nnd lnrreiimi In
poods nmi h.re need of nthlns" The
Lord miners, "Thou knowHst not thnt

'

thou nrt poor nnd wretched and tiilR. '

crablo nnd bdnd nn4 nnkeJ I counsel )

theo to buy of Me gold tried In the fire,
nnd rnlment. that thou tnnyest be cloth'
ed nnd that the shryn of thy nnked-nes-s

do not nppcar." Rev. 3:17, 18.

after of, in and to the tothtsdayhave theLord'B
utatod by tho Thoy

to-wi- t: ihe havo not t0 bc by Krace
South one half (S') section sracionsiy.

S, Block 14, H. & T. C How C!o1 cnnbJllst andyetclearus
Tras ,lot made known lu day,Ry. Co. land in county ,)Ut Is uow get fortb as ,e verv

said property levied essenceof the "prod tidings" of God'n

on asthe of ,ove- - GoJ bimseif has provided in .ic-T-i.

t5cN, i A ,,, tJ. tUt" sacrifice, ueces--
obh tu Boa4jr juusmnib mry ,0 tl)(. S!ltisfact.on of Dvno j

to in iavor tlce. so that God can bo both Just nnd
K. K. Legett and COStS of "welful. nltbouRh theseterms nro an-su-

In order to have a clear
undermy this 27th ing of God's provision it is

A.

'leriff

estate)
v;h!ch will bring rest and peaceof soul

By Virtue Of anOrder of Sale'and n realization that Bhlne mercy
issuedout of the Dis-- 1 W'H ma!;o good all blem- -

Ishos cauti0 :l11 tilings to worl: to- -

trict Couitol on scr!jer fQr ro0( to bIm nut thoro 9

the loth (lay OI April A. U. lyil, J10 place on the Highway of Ilollness--in
thecaseof Jack Carter and C. the Highway of Divine mercy and Ioe )

ana and peace--for trans
Kressor. for thoewho and

R. Akin and T. 30- - nniJnKly go contrary to the Divinerr -- t j. ci :rs ,i: t-- .l

I up
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

I) 13 N T 1 S T
UUIr

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DliNTIST

Office ill the MeCoiinell Building.

ofi'icj: I'lione No, 62.

KKStni:.vct: " " HO,

nil. A f) SKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

iKKKK In biiilili & Snilterlin lll'lc
oi'Jci' 'phone No. Au

Or Neftthery'e Itet ... .No S3

)n. w. Vi1.).1A.mson-i:i:stiiuNOi- i

i'iW5rl na
Ot'ticE OVKIt

Multh and Suthcrlln Ittiild't;

Office S.&R. PhoneJ K?s. 256
Drug store. 1 Office 21G

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VKTKKINAIUAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

FI (.. MtCOSNKI.I.,

Attorney at Law

ki iu: is
Mi'l ouiu'll P. i tV N W (. or 3." ilr

a... I t tnn. .....
UHA.IIUI1 t. ilRUllllC

Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice in aicComiell Bltlg.

W. 11. 3LURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank TEXAS

I!i. Gyrus N. liny

Pliy.sician Surgeon
(iiailu.ili Aiiicilciin Scluxil ol

n.tt'ojmfliy.

Moil, AVfd. and Fridays at
Haskell Hotel.

60 YEARS'.mmr E5CPERIENCE
STCW.'Rry
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Copyrights &c.
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i l'.iicuis l.ikm HiroiiL'li Miinii K Co. rccclA
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IvtBUttV JUlliVI 3Wi4
A liRii linmclr IllmlrnlPd wpelclT. Lnrsost clr.
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Hail Insurance.

I can insure any kind of a
grain crop againsthail damages.

Henry Johnson,

MondayLocals.

Mundny Times, .Mav LHi.

Itoy Maples visited honmfolks
here this week.

.Miss Matt' (linage) w visited
Haskell thi week.

aiiss .Miuia isuen visited in
Weincrt tat .Moudav.

C. 10. luau and family return-
ed from OklahomaTuesday.

A. M. Smith returned Thurs-
day from n trip Georgetown.

.Mr. McCullough of Haskell,
this week, bought 10 acres of
land adjoining H. L. Myers
farm vet of town.

W. U. Philips and W. I

vStnmps returned,Sunday, from
a trip to Fort Worth, .Mineral
Wells and other points. The.
trip was made in an automo-
bile,

A. ,j. lombh and Eugene Luna-for-d

.Seymour, manager and
lineman, respectively, of the
Ilaski'll Telephone Company
were Monday last Suuduv.

Prof, ("', Ii. McDonald and
family of Stamford visited D. C.

Fritz and family last Sunday.
Prof. MePonnld is professor of
mathematics in Stamford Li-leg- e.

MONEY.

' '(0hv to lend some money
"'..good farms andwill purchase
or extend vendors lien notes.

M. Pierson.

Jtohcrts liocals.

From Weinert Knterprise, May
l(5.

Mrs. II. M. King went to
Haskell Thursday.

It. McCullough and wife
from near Grasshopper vi&iti'd
homefolks heieSunday.

A crowd from riensant Valley
attended singing at Roberts
Sundavafternoon.

A. J. Giles and daughter,

W. A. Williams wear Has-
kell Saturday.

Mrs. Mary and
daughter, Delia, visited Mrs. G.
C. MeCullough Thursday.

KdgarMa)es and Tom Wool-fce- y

went to Haskell Saturday.
Hubert Hargrove went to Gus

Miller- - Saturdaymorning.
G. ('. McCullough transacted

biLsine-s- s at Haskell Saturday.

NOTICE.

Get your dinner Monday at
old Farmer's Hank building
southwestcorner square.

Weincrt Locals.

Prom Weinert Enterprise, May
20.

Mrs. Robert Reynoldsand sou
vinited in Haskell the first of
the weelc.

Hoss Hempill returned from a
visit to Hast TexasSundayand
was met here by his wifo from
I'owell.

J. K. Robertson is spending
tho week Dallas with his
father. L. Robertson, of
Ihihkell, who under went an
operation.

V. 11. McCullough and wife of
Thorp community were in town
trading Tuesday.

W. A. Hallard returned Tues-da-y

from Taylor county where
he hasbeennt tho bed side of
his aged Ho will re-

turn soon by
his family as his brother is
not expected to live long.

lack Merchant and family re-

turned Thursday after amonths
vi&it in California.

W. I). Knight of Stamford
was a business visitor our
city Tuesday.

M. A. Rlankenship mot with
tho Maccabees Thursday
and B. H. Rucker received a

Francis,went to Haskell Satur-HASKEL- L

,lnv.

Ostooi)atliic
and

3i&

Huy

SOLD DRUGGISTS

lGtf
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to
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in
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to

Willitms

in
S.

brother.
accompanied

in

.night

rough but. by the goat.
Pro. .Fan. Gentry of the

Cottonwood community trans-
acted Imhiiio-- s in HiMu'll Su'tir-d.'.v-.

H. C. Xicliolrion and mm
Frank, am! G. II. Taylor nud
son Claivntv of the Cottonwood
community had luiiMs in
JIaskyll S.ifli'Miy.

Jou Molii'MHiM and uil'it weio
thngutt uf Tom Mitchell audi
wife of the Cottonwood commu-
nity Thuistiiv.

M ON JOY- -

I denre to lend some money
on good farms, and will pur- -

chase or extend vendors lieu
noti's M. Pierson. Kitf

Sngertoii News.

Worn The Sun, Mny L(i.

Rev. and Mrs. A. 11. Keen and
daughter, Miss Avis, ntt ended'
District ConlVrenee at Asper-mon- t

last week,

Harry Traniuk'l left Monday
morning 10 r Spur to accepta
position with the Swenson
people.

Mrs. Dr. .1. C. Davis went to
Aspermont last Friday to at-

tend the District Conference
meeting.

M. L. Luuhlln attended Di-
strict Conference at Aspurmonfc
the latterpart of liLvt week.

L. F. King and family left the
latter pari of last week for
Fannin county, whore they will
maketheir future home

Miss Delia Foster went to
Stamford Monday to attend
the SummerNormal.

R. I.. Frnuke spent Monday
in Stainford.

Mrs. M. Sager returned to
her home in Truscott Monday
morning, after visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Caudle ar this place.

T. .1. Pennell and family of
Stnmfoid, visited at the home
of A. M. Pennell Sunday.

M. 1 Jonesmade a business
trip to Stamford last Friday.

INSURANCE
If you want insuranceof any

kind, see HenryJohnson. Office
over CornerDrug Store, Haskell
Texas.

KtiloJLocals.

Rule Review, May 'JVt.

Miss Eula Pool has returned
to her homo in Haskell.

MissesMamie and Pearl Mays
left Sunday for Stamford where
they will attend the Normal.

T. T. Tyler and wife returned
Wednesday after a two weeks
visit to Oklahoma.

Miss Mary Haralson willleavo
for Denton in a few days where
she will attend tho Normal.

Calvin Ynncledve was a Roch-chest-er

visitor Wednesday. Ho
reports the town very quiet.

Col. .1. L. .lones and Judge A.
0. Foster have returned nftor
attending tho Hankers Associ-
ation at Dallas.

.1. M. Hickoy made a business
trip to Oklahoma this week.

F. L. Goosewas over from tho
Hub Wednesday. Ho reports
things over that way very
quiet. '

Miss Minnie Ellis loft Monday
for her homo at Haskell after a
very successful term of school.

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New
Life Pills on tho first sign of con-

stipation, biliousness or inactive
bowels andprevent virulent in-

digestion, juandiceor gall stones.
They regulateliver, stomachand
bowels and build up your health.
Only 25c at Corner Drug Store.

Horsemen csll at tho Free
Press office and( get some of
those breederscontracts.

J??f

L
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Douglas Dots.

R has b. t sometime since I

put in my iteln. Guess most.
(f you have forgotten"

Well grass hopper killing 'A
I he order of the tiny.

Elsie Patterson spent Satur-
day night with Wtwn Drown.

Mr. George Phtole visited .1.

A. Cren-io- r at his ranch Satur-
day.

Tile literary Saturday night
Was highly entertaining.

Miss llo-- Drown, Milton
Douglas, Summit' Foster and
J. T. Drown, spent Saturday
afternoon with Elsie Patterson
and brother.

Mrs. 'A, Patterson spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. Eiirles nnd

Mrs. Brown.

Miss IJlflitt Patterson Mary
Hurt., Henry and Kinuon
Pattersonattended the picnic
given for the Kirckdale school
Saturday,

Mary Enrlos spent Saturday-nigh- t

with Dettie Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis wwe- the
nestsof Mr. and Mrs. Drown-Saturday-p- .

in.

Mrs. Douglas wns the guest of
Mrs. Ed. Denett Sunday.

Mr. Dutch Ivy caught a large
fish on of California creek re-

cently.
Well will V.idoo for this time:

Hest wishes to all I am,
Your Uncle Snap.

JjlKlitningrKilltt lcw.
In 1900 lightning skilled only

169 people.in this whole country.
One's chancesof deathby light-
ning are less than two in a mil-

lion. The chance of death from
liver, kidney or stomachtrouble
is vastly greater, but not if Elec-

tric Bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of West Burlington, la.,
proved. Four doctorsgavehim
up after eight months of suffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble
andyellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Elec-

tric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kid-

ney remedy and blood purifier-o- n

earth. Only 50c at Corner
Drug Store.

WhatSouthern FarmsNeed,

Seven ways to increaseprolits-o-

Southernfarms were empha-
sised by the late Dr. Seaman A.
Knapp, as follows:

1 More horse-powe-r and ma-

chinery on the farm.
2 Moro stock-raisin-g.

Jl More thorough tillage of
tho soil.

4 Hotter farm drainage.
5 The selection nnd planting

of betterseed.
(5 The useof economic plants,

such ascowpeus, sorghum, soy
beansand peanuts, which can
be grown at less cost, as sub-

stitutesfor corn and oats in
feeding farm live stock.

7 The use of commercial
fertilizers, where needed to as-

sista rational rototion of crops
in preservingor increasing soil
fertility.

Saved Ills Wife's Tfc. n

"My wife would have been in
her grave to-day- writes 0. H.
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala.,, "if
it had not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery. She was down
in her bed, not able to get up
without help. She had a se-

vere bronchial trouble and a
dreadfulcough. I got hera bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and shesoon began to mend, and
andwus well in a short time.,'
Infallible for coughs and colds,
its the most reliable remedyon
earth for desperatelung trouble,
hemorrhages,lagrippe, asthma,
hay fever, croup and whooping
cough. COc, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by, Corner
Drug Store.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
R. D, C. Stephens,
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